
It's the Principle of the Thing 
blTROIT (IP)-JOIIeph s toslo is an .,..er ta.xpayer. Blello 

.... Wayne Coanb Treasurer Harold Eo Stoll he wanted to Pill' 
WI covnlT tax bUt lmmedlatelT because he wu leavm. towa. 

sIGn explained the bill was In tbe malls and probabl, woald 
arrIn lOOn. Stoslo said he couldn'l wall. 

80 StolJ cbecked the lists and found StosJo's tax-ll cents l1li 
IIIe .71 of a lool of properly he owns. 

tos/o p!1'd IIle nlcke/ w ld Jef' wi th b is r eceIpt. 
owal1 

THE WEATHER TODAY 

Rain and snow todaYI clearing and turning 

colder tonight. Tomorrow mostly cloudy and 

colder with Q few snow flurries. High today ~ 

low tonight 22. 
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Russ Deadlock Council With Nation Gets Park, 
.. • Truman Gets Shirt, 

German Reparations Demands Seminoles 'Get Even' 
LONDON (JP}-A frustrated, irritated council of foreign ministers 

lasl night appeared deadlocked on the same Soviet demand that wreck
ed the Moscow conference--$IO billion in reparations from Germany. 

In a fruitless 2-hour session yesterday the lhree western ministers 
lined up against Soviet Foreign Minister Molotov In an argument over 
commented: "We seem to be going around In circles-a process which 
comented: "We seem to be going around in circles-a process which 
tends to make one sick." 

In three general papers submit- - - ------------
ted by Molotov, however, it was W · h I Call F 
made cl~ar that before agreeing elc e s or 
to any basic economic principles 
for a pea!:e treaty, lhe Soviet T fal Embargo On 
Union would demand fulCillment 0 
of her reparations claim. R Bo d Good 

The claim has been bluntly re- uss- un s 
fused by Britain and the U. S. on 
the grounds that destitute Ger- WASHINGTON, (JPl-An out
many cannot pay it and any such right embargo on all exports from 
payment could only come Irom the United States to Russia was 
American and British taxpayers in proposed yesterday by Rep Wei
the long run. chel (R-Ohio) as "a last resort it 

Furthermore, since the Moscow necessary to stop supplying a J)O
conference the U. S. and Britain tential enemy." 
have establlshed a level of indus- Weichel is chairman of the house 
try for western Germany which merchant marine committee now 
allows no reparations from cur- investigating Soviet use of Amerl
rent production. They have also can-built ships. 
told the German people lhere "While the President now hal 
would be no further reparations the power, under export control 
claims after removal ot specified laws, to curb the sending of sup
factories. plJes to Russia, he does not seem 

Thus the Soviet demand-in to be over-anxious to use It." 
westem eyes-is completely im- Weichel told a reporter. 
pOSsible of fulfillment. Information obtained by lhe 

Mlllotov, in his three proposals, committee, Weichel said, shows 
mnde payment of reparalions a that exports ot such supplies as 
prerequisite to any Soviet agree- farm equipment and industrial 
ment to establish central German machinery continue to leave this 
.,encies, a level of German in- country for Russia in larie num
dustry and removal of wnal re- bers. 
Itdellons. "Unless this Is stopped and stop-

In yesterday's futlJe session the ped qUickly," he said, "I shall ask 
ministers never came down to dis- my committee to approve leiis
ClllSing any subject on the aienda. lation that would proh ibit any 

All three ministers, Marshall In ship from leaving United States 
plrticular, urged Molotov to sub- ports with supplies tor Russia or 
mit by tomorrow ODe cornprehen- RUSS~lIn-domillated nations." 
sive paper embacing all Soviet This can be done, Welchel said, 
economic principles for Germany. simply by making it illegal for 
Molotov declined, suggesting a customs officials to issue the ne
listing of disagreements prepared cessary clearance papers without 
at the close of lhe Moscow con- . which no ship can sail from an 
ference as the basis of discussion. American port. -----

EVERGLADES CITY, FLA .. (IP) 
-President Truman helped dedi
cate a 454,OOO-acre tract of the 
Florida everalades as the Ever
glades national park yesterday. 

In a speech on conservation the 
President challenied Americlln 
people to reslst " raids" on theJr 
natural resources by interests who 
would exploit them lor "privati> 
ialn." 

Th is tiny but fa med fishing town 
deep In lhe everglades furnished 
the backdrop for the Pres1dent's 
speech and for many colorful ac
tivities. 

Betore lhe speechmaklna began, 
a delegation of 20 Seminole Indi
ans presented lhe President with 
a multi-hued tribal shirt, a hknd
bae for Mrs. Truman, and a Semi
nole flag. 

William McKinley Osceola, 65, 
and Corey Osceola, descenden ts 
of the great Seminole war chief, 
Osceola, presented the shirt and 
flag but made it clear beforehand 
that honorary tribal brotherhood 
was not being extended . The 
Seminoles, proud and aloot, lost a 
war to the United States more than 
a century ago and accept no white 
men as honorary tribesmen. 

An Indian maid. Wah Nese Red 
ROCk, clad In a cream colored 
costume and with a slnille turkey 
leather In her hair, lang th na
tional anthem. 

The Everglades park Is th na
tion's 28th national park. The park 
area eventually will be 1,500,000 
acres In size. 

Reuther Hits Profits 
MILWAUKEE. (IP)-Prelldent 

Walter P. Reuther or the CIO 
unlted automobile workers told 
the Wisconsin sta te CIO eonven
tion yesterday Ind ustry could In
crease its total wa.e and salary 
bill 20 percent " without one penny 
increase in the prJce Index of our 
economy." 

Army Wins Forensic Honors 

JUBILANT OVER their debate victory are West Po Inters plctared In uniform at the bead of the 0" 
Capllol sta.lrway with Indiana debaters. LeU to .... ht .re Ellis AJlderMn, FraDk Left, WWlam MaeDo
well, Lee Wood, Alec McKenzie, Jackie Sterner, John McArdle and WUlIam F. Gorue. 

Army beat Notre Dame yester
day. 

Not the gridiron, but the speak
er's rostrum was the scene of the 
military conquest. West Point de
haters with eight wins and no los
Bes nosed out Nolre Dame teams 
"ho won seven and lost one de
bate in the Intercollegiate foren
sics conference which ended here 
)elterday. 

Spontaneous applause greeted 
the anouncement of the Army vic
tory as participants from the 16 
IChools represented in the confer
tnce heard the results in the sen
ale chamber of Old Capitol. 

Lt. Col. Thomas Crystal, West 
!tolnt professor of intern a tional re
ia,Uons who accompanied the team, 
bad "nothing but praise lor the 
boys." 

"Winning here is a great honor," 
be said. "This is lhe toughest de
bite conference we meet. And 
We're deligh ted to lick Notre 
Dame." 

The fluent cadets were John 
McArdle, San Bernadino, Calif., 
'William MacDowell, Ada, Okla., 
WUlIIm F. Ooroll, Warren, Ohio, 
~4 Alec McKenzie, Savannah, UL 

(DaIlI Iowan Photo bl DleI! D .... ) 

BY BAY EAftMAN 

Capt. Ralph Scott, professor of 
English at West Point and a rated 
pilot, flew the team here In .n 
army bomber. They arrived Fri
day noon after being delayed by 
bad weather. 

Cadet McKenzie made a perfect 
score of five points in each of bit 
four debate rounds. 

Other debate teams with unde
feated records in their four rounds 
of debate were the Kansas affirm
ative and Nebraska n",ative 
teams. West Point won ita four 
rounds of both afIirmative and 
negative debate, whUe Notre 
Dame won four affirmative and 
lhree n",alive debates. 

Rated as "excellent" from the 
two Iowa debate teams were 10wa 
I affirmative and Iowa II neptive. 
Iowa debaters listed as "superior" 
were Charles Guuenheim and 
Richard Peterson; rated aa "ex
cellent" were George McBurney, 
Harlan Hockenberg, Roger Ol~
sen and Vir,inla ROI8nberJ. 

Ratin, In the four roundl of dis
OUUiOD Wil Umitell to iDgivklllAl 

performances. Superior ratin,. for 
Iowans were Elaine Lenney, Walt
er Berg, Harlan Hackenberg, Bill 
Shuttleworth, Ed LeClaire, Char
les GllIienhelm, Don La, and 
Georglanna Edwards. Classed as 
"excellent" were Iowans Yale 
Gerol, Evelyn Pisher, Eleanor K1s
Ue, Franclt Robplna, Walter John
sona nd Evan Hultman. 

Extempore speakers were rated 
similarly. Those with "superior" 
ratings were Ed Stollenverk, Kan-
8as; Ed Pollock, Minnesota; John 
Gibson, Missouri, and Ted Soren
IOn, Nebraska. Hilhes£ in the "ex
cellent" cate,ory wu John Elliott 
of Iowa, followed by Robert Con
nor, Wltcolllin, and John Gutten
tall, Purdue. 

Connor also ranked first in the 
after-dinner apeakin. competition. 
Sorenson was aecond, with Gu,
lIenheim of Iowa third. 

Hilhest ratiDi of public speak
ers was "excellent," ,oinl to 
Tbomas K. Bamford, MiIIoUri, 
and AI Goodspeed, Marquette. 
"Good" speakers were Dean Olds, 
Northwestern, and Kenneth Bea
•• Kauu, 

Fixing Housing Area Roads 

REPAIR WORK ON ROAD continued y t rday In Flnkblne and 
Stad ium park . Pictured abo e Is a mllintainer moothlnr ou t eN hef., 
rock on an e , Flnk blne park road. J . Robert otter, manarer of 
married stu"nt bou Inl', aid road "hould be p sable" ne t week. 

(Dalb l owln photo by P h),l White) 

Rogers Urges GOP To Speed 
Passage 01 Vet Subsistence Bill 

WASHINGTON (.iP)-House Republican leaders ore considering spe
cial rush priorities to get three bills lor war vett'ran through conar 
before Christmas. 

balrman Rogers (R-Moss) ot lhe house veterans aft Irs commltlee 
told a reporter yesterday she has request d clearance for m sures 
which ahe fought in vain to save from the shetf b fore congress ad
journed In July. The top three are bll1s to: 

1. Raise the subsistence allowances tor veterans in school under the 
G. I. Bill of Riahts. 

2. Establish a disability benefits 
scale for arrested cases of tubercu
losis, when the disease was con
tracted by lhe veteran while in 
military servlce. 

3. Extend the $1,600 tree auto
mobUe allowance to veterans who 
have lost one or both feet, hands, 
or lhe use of their eyes below a 
certain minimum vision. 

50-Year Teacher 
Tires of Leisure; 
Back In Harness 

OMAHA (IP)-Charl s N. Mc-

The first and thlrd have passed Mullen, 77, is back in the harness 
the senate and are on the house again after a brief try at reLlre

ment. 
Aller teaching "half a century" 

French Unions Ready Middle East Toll Hils 159; 
roNeg~pale;Workers 100-Year War Predided ' · 
Returmng to Jobs JERUSALEM (IP)-Leaders of the seven ,overnments in the Arab 

PAR I S, (JP)-France'. labor lealue yesterday headed for Cairo lor a meeting tomorrow. Paleatine 
crisis appeared on the way to sol- Arab chieftains said the council wou ld map a plan of armed oppotltlon 
utlon last nlaht as the government to Holy Land partition and "In all likellhood" would decide the bour 
announced Its in tention of work- to strike. 
Ing out an economic policy to live Countries compo Ing lh Arab league are EiYpt, Syr ia, Lebanon, 
strlk rs part~1 satisfaction and Saudi Arabia, Trans-Jordan. Iraq and Yeman. 
unjon I aders showed a wllllni- Meanwhile the Middle Ealt death toll climbed to 159 victims. 
ness to neaotiate. Holy Land trouble spot8 Iut 

Ther were no new cases of Im- Ch. nIght w re J rusalem, Halla and 
porlant violence, which on 1!everal amplon neiChboring Jewish Tel Aviv and 
occasions reached proportions of Arab JafJa. Arabs and Jews fou,ht 
near anarchy In several clUes this with guns, bombl, stlckl and 
week. stones, and houses were .. t on 

Workers streamed back to their fire. 
jobs aCt r being on strike In lOme Destruction of property durin, 
cases more than three weeks. The the week, mountlne on the Moslem 
rlv -day "token" strlk~ of public obbath Friday nd the Jewish 
service employes which began SlIbbath yesterday, ral.sed the total 
Friday Willi showing only partial to an estlmate of close to $7 mll-
success. Many locals completely Hon in al1 Paler;tine. 
taIlOred the call. T6 th north, lh Arabs ot Syria 

Labor Minister Daniel Mayer r - and Lebnnon volunteered by 
ceived r presentative. of the antl- thousands and were tralnln, open-
Communist labor minority, report- 1y in the parade grounds of the 
edly to beiln nelotiation. to iet preparatory school at Aleppo and 
lhe remaining sirlkera back to on the city's "vlliage green." 
lheir Jobs. 

Mony Fr nch and foreign ob- When trlllned. they w ill join 
s rvers aereed that the Commun- Fnwu Bey Kawkau's arm)'. 
1st-dominated majority of the WALLY BI8 Deputy Saml Es Solh , fonner 
General Confederation of Labor premJer of Lebanon, declared in 
(CGT) tacitly admitted the fall- Iowa's Wally Ris BeJrut that "we are fac ing a 100-
ure of the nationwide strike move- year-war" and demanded com-
m nt when it requested Presl- W· All A' pulsory conscription. The parlla-
dent Vincent Aurloi Friday nilht inS - mencan ment voted 1,000,000 Syrian 
to Interv n~ with the ,overnment pounds ($.!iO,OOO) as the firat In-
" to create a favorable atmosphere Pool Squad Berth stallment to the liberation of 
for neiotiatlons." Palestine commlltee, and declared 

ThiS cam just a few days after the U. N. decision on partition 
th majority had announced that Wally Rls, ac University of void. 
it consld red all negotiations with Iowa swimmer, gnined three pIne Th Syrian chamber of depu
the ,overnment "terminated." on the 1947 National A. A. U. ties also debated detalll of a bill 

The French parL~ment com- men's swimming team announced tor compulsory mili tary Jervice. 
pleted leiislative approval early at lhe A. A. U. convention in havinl already accepted the prln-
)'e Lerday of a drastic lirlke-con- Omaha yesterday. c1ple of conscription. 
trol law which was Immediately Ris was listed as best In th nn- Chiefs 01 the seven-nation Arab 

nt to Auriol lor final silnatUN! t on In e lOll-yard Iree style league were ,athering In Carlo to 
and promuhtation. and was nllmed to berth. on the decide upon an Arab high com-

It took the national anembly 400-yard li nd 8S0-yard Ir style mand and take other mealur8 
and then the councll of the re- relay teams. Premier Jamil Mardam Bey 01 
public a few hours lea than eliht Last winter Ris won lhe A. A. U. Syria declared there lhe Syrian • 
days to push t he le,lslation 100-yard free style indoor crown army was now on the Palestine 
through over Communist delQY- for the third consecutive year. He border and woUld move into 
ing tactics. swam the distance In 50.9 seconds, Palestine "In due time." 

The law lave the iovernment lIS yet an unofflcial world record 
strona powers to protect the rilht for the long course .. However, he 
to work of non-strikers and pun- lost lhe 220-yard tiUe which h 
ish a,ltation for a str ike or sabo- had won the year betore. 
taie 01 machinery and equipment ' Ris lidded the lOll-meter A. A. U. 

. crown in the outdoor meet held at 

Former SUI Artist 
Withdraws Etchings 
After Critic Objects 

Tyler, Tex., last summer. 
Ris is captain 01 the Iowa swim

ming team this season. Last year 
he swam unofficially in a meet 
aaainst Illlnois and bettered ex
isting pool a nd national records 
in the 100-yard event. However, 
he was declared ineligible belore 

Dr. Butler Dies 
NEW YORK, (JP)-Dr. Nlcholu 

Murray Butler, 85, president emer
itus of Columbia university, died 
early today. He was president of 
the university 45 years. 

calendar. The second, and a bill 
to Increase subsistence lor on-the
.lob training, are on the calendar 
bu t have not ben belore the se
nate. 

in Nebraska, Iowa, Kansas, Mon- EtchlJli:s by former SUI I tudent-
artist Max BalUnger have been 

lana and New York, McMullen wllhdrawn f rom a St. Louls art 

the next meet. 

Early in 1946, Butler revealed 
that he was totally blind, Ind a 
year belore he r lslgned I. prai
dent of the Carnelie Endowment 
lor International Peace. 

"I have been conferring with 
Speaker Martin (R-Mass) on all of 
these," Mrs. ROien sajd, "and he 
11 hopeful that we can get action 
on them at this spec ial session. 
All have been put on the house 
calendar by our committee's ap
proval, and we lhink they should 
be passed without any more de
lay." 

The school subsistence b ill 
woUld r aise allowances for un
ma rried students from $65 to $75 
a month. Students with one de
pendent would get $105, and those 
with two dependents or more $120. 

tried takin& it easy. exhibition at lb~ artist's request, 
But "Ume got too heavy on my The Associated Press reported last 

hands. I don't know what to do night. This followed removal of 
with myselI," he said. two titles because of complaints 

McMullen, who looks 20 years tha l the W()rks were "offensive." 
younger than his age, Is tutorlnl A palntln, by -Ball1naer titled 
youngsters at the Omaha Ma- "Johnson's Pond" Is part of a 
sonic home for boys. He teaches collection of U paintinp valued 
everything from lhe ABC's to at $10,000 to be formally present
solid geometry and Latin. ed to the unlverslt,in Iowa Union 

Communist Ultimatum Faces De Gasperi 

The veteran of 50 years teach- today by Dr. Clarence Van Epps. 
ing, 20 of it in a Des Moines blgh H'enry F. Chadeayne, president 
schoot, said " I haven't figured out I of lhe St. Louis Artlsts' IUUd, 
yet how they leach the multipli- asked Friday that the plctuces be 
cation taule. But somehow theY,' removed, sayina. " It lhey belong 
do." anywhere, it ~n onl, be on the I 

--------------------------- walls of an outhouse." The title 

L I B M RI of one etchlna was changed from arges ogus oney Ing :::;:~s~t~~.~,te Conception" to 
"To me the pitcures are not 

Since '34 Broken, Officers Say ~!~~~~::In::ed:: 
Ballinger as .,ina, "I attack 1IC1f
cighteousness, such as greed and 
avar ice, but I do not d1spla, Ir

CHICAGO (JP)-The U. S . secret 
service yesterday announced it 
had smashed a &anl of counter
feiters which it described as the 
largest bogus money ring to oper
ate here since 1934. 

With the arres t yesterday of 
,Joseph M08chlano, 38, the Secret 
Service stated it had broken up a 
lan, which had printed $600,000 
In fake currency since July. 

Harry D. Anheier, chief of the 
aecret service in Chicago, said 
Moschiano and four olher men 
were the manufacturers of the 
falJe mone,. 

Anheier said lhe inIonnaUon 
whicb led to the breakup of the 
lang came from a farmer near 
luburban Des Plaine.. He rrew 
luspicious when Georlle Kanakas, 
32, Des Paino, was indifferent to 
the price when buyin, a turkey. 
The fanner broullht a $10 bill 
Kanakas lave him, and the li
cense number of Ka.nakas automo
bUe, to the J'BI. 

Kanakas was arrested and 
charged with possessing and pass
ing counterfeit notes. Anheier 
qjd Kanakal then iIlfoI'~ 011 

JOSEPH MOSClllANO 

the live men who, the secret serv
ice said, manufactured tbe money. 

A total of $425,000 in bolUS 
currene,. has been recovered, An
heJer ,'ated, 

religiousness." 
Of lhe title chanle he IBid, 

"The title was removed. without 
my permission, lind I am protest
ing. It Is not their privilege to 
challile it." 

TANK PATROLS MILAN ST8I!l£T- FoUowm. the "1UDbreUa .. -
aarrecUon" lui week In which thoWlUlcla of MilaDcae protedel .... 
rovenunent'l order io replaee the leftist prefect .f lIle MUaa .... . 
• iaDk pa\nled • .vee\ '" th~ dlT. Bane4 wV~ ~ a.l-. ... . 
aeetecL (AP WDEPIIOTO) 

Prof. L. D. LonlIllan of the art 
department here IBid last nllht 
he'd never seen the etchlnJl, but 
"I don't think Ballinler It irrelili- By FRANK O'B&JBN had been fired upon in the dis-
ous and I believe he Is sincere ROME (A") - Communlst-l e d orden at Primavalle, a suburban 
about what he 1115. workers in Rome toniabt demand- slum, the newly orllanized Bomua 

"An aruit ilvea titles without ed. "unemployment reller' and workers' high command dlleriW 
tb1nlting too much about it." He pve U\e haral8ed 1I0vernment of 
thoullht Ballinger wu rilbt on Premier Alclde de Guperi just the action of the law enforcetDlllt 
' the principle Involved." However, three days to comply with their officers as "bestial brutalltT' aDd 
he termed the Incident "a tempelt ultimatum. declared: 
in a teapot." .. A workers committee. esUrn.ted "Tbe sub-machlnl!l\llll of the 

Lonaman said Ballinler, wbOle by the Communlata to represent IIOvemmeat 01 plutocratl hi .. 
name It ".ettinJ to be naUonall7 300,000 people In the cit)' and struck men, women and cbllcIna 
known," was a Itudent bere be- province, alJo told the national indiserimlnately." 
fore the war and a JrBduate u- IOvemment it would bave to pun- TIle attempt of leftlat-eontroUed 
alatant bere one year after the Itb police who fired on demon- workers in the capUtI to cl1etate 
war. He II now an inltruetor .t ... traton durin, riotinJ Jut nlllht to de Gasperi', ,overDmeat came 
Indiana unlveni17. .t the C.pital'l ptea. The ulti- u 1,400 partiJanl from au ..:

The etchinp were 00 c:Uspla7 at matum carried the ialplled threat tiOIlS of lta11 usembled ben III a 
the seventh annual MIsaourl ex- of a leneral ,trike. If the demands national conarea to determine 
hibition .t the 8t. LouIa Ci17 Art are not met their stand In .. the Pl'tleDt I&al. 
MUMUIQ. ~ o\IthoUlh the ~ tbem~v. laD poUUCaI. 1i\\laUQD,," 
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Wier Gets 25 as Hawks Rout C 
Get That Rebound! Murray Paces AHack Over 

Poor Dakota Team, 66·30 

Their shooting was very poor. 
In fact, part of the time it seem
ed as though they were relying 
on nothing but the law of aver
ages. Twisting one-hand push 
shots while off balance. driving 
set shots while on the dead run
theA'e were the Coyotes' repertoire 
of point-scoring plays. 

By BUCk TURNBULL 
SPorts Editor 

.Paced by the sti·rring play of 
little Murray Wier, who pocketed 
25 points in 25 minu tes, the Iowa 
Hawkeyes drove over South Da
kota university al the field house 
last night, 66-30. 

The Coyotes from Dakota were 
never in the ball game as the 
Hawks shattered any hopes of n 
close ball game by jumping off (0 

any early lead, then doubled the 
score and came close to tripling it 
before the half ended, 35-12. 

As usual. Wier was terrific. He 
was the whole show in the first 
half. The little redhead dunked in 
19 of the Hawk 35 counters while 
playing the entire period. He add
ed six more in the first five min

Rout in Fiqur.s 
s. oUtola I. It pI U I..... I, It pI 
Lliby, f .... 1 1 I ~Ier. f .. ... 10 . 5 . 2 
Dlef'dorf. [ .. IlL Ma,.,n. I . .. . 0 0 0 
Staehner. f . • I 1 2 Magnus,.,n. ! L 2 4 
Girardi. ! " 1 0 0 ~1;aatsm8. f. 4 0 0 
Rathbun. r.. 2 0 2 Vone .... [ . . 2 0 L 
Carleton. II. 0 0 0 F.eeman. I .. 0 L 2 
Dean. g •.•. 2 0 L Wlshmler. f . L 2 L 
Mcroden. c .. 0 0 3 MetcaUe. e . L I 2 
Jens.n. c '" 0 0 2 finley. c . .. . 3 I L 
Hoy. II .... 0 1 1 Hays. c .. ... 0 0 1 
Rausch. g . . 2 0 2 Spencer. g .. 0 0 0 
Krieger. g .. OIL Sch"lz. g .... 0 0 L 
Paderno.. II . 0 0 1 Guu>w.kl. g . 2 0 (I 
IJclgcrson. a I 1 3 liall. II ... ... 2 2 L 

Parker. II .. . 0 0 L 
Harrls, g •• . 0 0 0 
Watkin.. g . 0 0 I 

Totals .. . iii Ii H' Tolal. . ... iii t. i8 
Half time ~eore: Iowa 35. Soulh Pa

Jeota 13. 
Free throws missed: South Dakota -

Luby 3. BUlebntr 2. Dlel.ndorf. GlaranH. 
Dean. Mcroden. Jensen. Rausch. Krleker. 
Helgerson. Iowa- Wier 3. Vollers t. 
Schulz I. Mason. Freeman. rlnley. HlYs, Parker. _______ ~ __ _ 

utes of the clOSing half before ing the lime of his lile. With the 
being relieved by Bob Vollers.. score standing 24-8 in favor of 

The game opened with a rush Iowa and five minules to go in the 
when Wier took the center tip half, WIer had tallied 18 )Joints. 
from rangy Red Metcalfe and Only a very infrequent South 
cracked the cords with a layup. Dakota basket stopped the Hawks 
Fiery Murray followed this with 
a foul ~hot and another layup for goar-ward rush. Wier closed the 
a 5-0 lead. half wilh a free throw. 

At the five minute mark. Iowa Iowa roared on for the first five 
had another basket on a sweeping minutes of the last half, again 
pivot shot by Metcalfe. Finally, With Wier at the helm of the 0(

with more than seven minutes of fehsive attack. -But when Murray 
the first half completed, Johnny left the court for the rest of the 
Diefendorf hit the Coyotes' first game, the Hawkeye offense went 
point with a free throw. But Wier with him. 
upped the score to 9-1 with an- The Iowa attack seemed to slow 
other leaping layup. down completely with Wier on the 

They dumped 12 field goals in 
74 attempts for a miserable per
centage of .162. The Hawks took 
83 shots, connected on 26 :for a 
. 313 average . Not bad, but well 
under last Monday night's per
formance against Carleton. 

At times last night the Hawk
eyes showed signs of a good ball 
club. On other instances they 
proved that they do have a lot of 
short-comings. 

However, several players have 
ehowh a vast improvement. Re
serve Roger Finley was far and 
away the best center on the court 
during his inf,requent appearances. 
The lanky six-foot, four-inch piv
otman scored three straigh t bas
kets late in the first half, two on 
'Pivot shots and one on a layup. 

AlSo helping the Hawkeye side 
of the ledger were stan Straalsma 
with eight points and a good floor 
game; Bob Vollers, still looking 
like a comer at forward, with six 
points, and Guard Bill Hall, who 
also contributed ~ix markers. 

Three Iowa starters were unable 
to hit scoring figures for the even
ing. Guards Bob Schulz and Jack 
Spencer, and Forward Charlie 
Mason. 

RED METCALFE (22), University or Iowa center goes hlrh tnto the 
air In an atempt to rettleve .. rebound la'St nlrbt at the fieldho\tse wtth 
three other players. Hoy (2'1) or Souih Dakllta IlMIks ~i'I. The "awlls 

The Hawks continued to roll bench, coupled wilh long periods 
for the remainder of the half, with of scoring draught. But the in
Wier jUmping around the court adept Dakota club could never 
scoring baskets like he was hav- capitalize on their opportunities. 

You can't very well say that the 
Hawks had an off night with such 
a score of 66-30 in their favor. But 
the Iowans still did not move with 
the precision of good team play. 
Their rebounding was not up to 
par against their much smaller 
foe, and their shooting and pass
ing at times was erralic. won, 66-3". (Dally Iowan Photo by Pete Dlcldnsson) -

Irish "Romp Over r roians, 
_____________ -J' ________________ ~~ __ ~ __ ~ ______________ ~~ __________ ~ ____ ~~ __ ~ 

38--7 Psi Omega Captures 
Intramural Crown 

End Season, 
Undefeated 

By BOB MYERS 
LOS ANGELES (JP)-The mighty 

Irish of Notre Dame subdued and 
then thrashed Southern California 
38 to 7 ysterday, winding up a 
perfect 1947 grid campaign and 
staking a commanding claim as 
the college football team in the 
nation. 

Amazing a packed crowd of 
104,953, the largest attendance at 
a college game this year, the Irish 
got off to an early 10.-point lead . 
In the second quarter Notre Dame 
yielded a touchdown to the sur-

Make This 
A Silver 

Christmas 

Give her a gift tha.L will 
remind her of Christmas the 
yt;ar 'round. Make It a last
ing gift of silverware from 
Fuiks. Choose her sliver 
from " wide selection In
c Iud i n II' Lunts. Gorham, 
[nterl1aUonal Wallace Sterl
Ing; Holmes and Edwards. 
1847 ROlf e r s Brothe~ 

Gorham, and CommunJty 
Silverplate. 

Use Our 

Layaway 

Plan 

'SOLVE 

GIft 

PROBLEMS 

r-r.---~UTK S- -
JeWELER s. OPTOMETRIST 
2:10 V,RSHIN(;TO,," ST 

------.-

prisingly stubborn Trojans, and 
then made a route 01 this 19th 
game in the series. 

EmU Sitko. a squatty, 175-
pound halfback from For t 
Wayne, Ind., broke the Trojan 
back wHb a 76-yard touch
down run, and his running mate, 
Bob LIvlllI:stone, from Ham
mond, Ind., really dashed the 
Troys' hopeu ~th a 92-yard 
sprint. 
Running the team with the mas

tery of his all-America status was 
Quarterback Johnny Lujack, and 
knocking down a stout but out
manned Trojan line, was Frank 
Leahy's beefier, heavier Une. 

Registering their ninth straight 
victory of the year, and running 
their unbeaten streak - dating 
from the tail end of the 1945 sea
son-to. 18 victories, thc awesome 
Irish hit the scoreboard with five 
touchdowns and one field goaL 

Place kicking specialist Fred 
Earley started the Irish scoring 
five minutes after the game began 
with a Held goal from the I3-yard 
line, and went on to convert after 
each touchdown Lor a perfect 
score. 

,.. MW Ho_"., frlrtl.
AcMIII dMMr, ..., 21, 

................ 1. ___ .... "' ................ .. ... ...-,.0.- ...... 

a.... ......... , .... 

Bluehaw,ks Squelch 
Wellman Five, 32-22 

University bigh maintained a 
clean record and secured win 
number three, defeating Wellman 
cagers. 32-22. yesterday afternoon. 

Visiting Wellman slammed away 
at the basket recklessly, but in 
spite of numerous wild shots came 
out wi th a 17 -1 7 halftime score. 

The deliberate style of the Blue
hawks paid dividends in the sec
ond half. They steadily piled up a 
seven point lead that Wellman did 
not threaten again. 

Bob Ojemann headed Biuehawk 
SCorers with nine points. eight by 
fieldgoals. His first three baskets 
resulted from push shots from far 
out. 

Center Don Swartzendruber led 
Wellman with nine points, th~e by 
charity tosses. 
Unlv. Ulrh Ir Ih pI Wellman Ir II pI 
Miller. f ... 0 0 1 Lewis. f .. .. 3 1 0 
Rasley. f ... 3 1 1 Wilson. f .• . ] 0 4 
Harshb·ger. c 2 2 1 Swartz·d·er. c 3 3 3 
Ojemann. g 4 ] 2 W. Miller. g I 0 0 
Hagler. g ... 2 I ~RCdllnger. g L 0 1 
Dierks. f .. . 2 1 1 --- - --

Total. .. .. 13 6 01 Tobia .. .. 9 • 8 
Halftime score: University high. 17. 

Wellman, l'7. 

n. lew ""- C,.., a.-, 
..., IO-~ by pow.m.l .... .... 
........................ IcIM .... . 
,... ~ with tIeaIIIotg rooIr, 

*7950 
t., .. ~".. .... 
,rl'" .... Ho.,.", 
CIee-.. or cell far • 
............... Ho ... 
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IOWA-ILLINOIS. GAS .nd IELfCTR:IC CO. 

Refight Louis, 
Walcott Battle 

Psi Omega outscol'ed Delta 
Sigma Delta. 30-21. yeslerday aft
ernoon in a hard-foughl game to 
win the Professional fraternity in
trlllTWral touch football cham
pionship. 

Psi Omega scored first on a 30 
yard field goal by Bill Rotton. but 

NEW YORK, (JP)-They refought the Delta Sigs took the lead on a 
pass from Herb Wilkinson to his 

the Joe Louis-Jersey Joe Walcott brother, Clayton. Herb passed to 
encounter on 10,000 street corners Paul Greiwe for the extra point. 
here yesterday, and at the finish Psi Omega gained two more 
the somewhat over-aged dark de- points on a sa1ety when Herb got 
stroyer still was heavyweight caught behind the goal line, but 
h . f th Id the younger Wilkinson hit Greiwe 

campIOn 0 e wor . . for a touchdown soon after, and 
There will be yet another re- I the Delta Sigs led , 13-5, at the 

viva 1 of last night's 15-round half. 
thriller at 11 a. m. on Monday. In the second half Psi Omega 
when Walcott's manager, Joe caught fire and scored four touch
Webster of Camden. N. J., is downs while Delta Sigma Delta 
scheduled to beard the New York was getting one. 
state boxing commission and de- Truman Smith flipped to Larry 
mand that his man be awarded the Cole for three Psi Omega tallJes, 
Litle on the "point system." and Eotton kicked two extra 

The result there will be the pOints. Cole passed to Smith for 
same, too. Louis will retain his the final score. 
crown, and he will again receive Greiwe tossed to Dan Berry and 
the heavy end of the gate when to H. Wilkinson for a touchdown 
he and Jersey Joe playa return and a conversion to complete the 
engagement at Yankee stadium Delta Sig scoring. 
next summer. Twentieth century BI\SKIlTBALL SCBIlDULE FOB 
sporting club officials were not MONDA Y NIGlIT 

Heavywel,bi 
sufficiently recovered yesterday 1:00 p.m. 
to discuss the next meeting of the Dean Bruins-Pickard 
two big Negroes, but it is Inevit- ~ic~~id!:.~:~~~~d 
able. Law Commons C-Soulh Quad 11 

Accotding to informed opinion, RI"erd.le-soJt:I~O J'a:::keye 
there isn·t a chance in the world West rlnkblne-East-Wcst Siadium 
that Webster's appeal to the com- ~:~l~ ~~::·l..:so~~~t-g~~~JI Flnkblne 
mission will alter Friday tllght's 9:00 p.m. 

North Grand-Law Commons A 2-to-1 verdict in favor of Louis. LI,blwol,hI 
They don't make refunds on fight Quad Upper A-QuBd Lower 0 

Quad Upper B-Quad Lower A 
results. Quad Upper C-Quad Upper D 

GIFTS IN BRASS AND BRONZE, .• 
For beauty, distinc!t1venel!s and durability. Horse lovers will 
delight in our fine collection 0 horses outstanding for their 
fine finish and detail. 

$1.00 to $19.99 

DY SCHOOLMASTER BOOK ENDS .•• 
Beautifully finished ih bronze-fine In detail and heavy in 
weight. . . ,14.95 
Other bronze fll1ish book ands . . . $3.95 

DECORATIVE DESK PIECES 
Frog and anvU IJ8tJer weights. and boat pin tray made of solid 
brass. $1.00 and '1.%5 

BRASS AND IRONZE LEnER OPENERS 
Imported English dog-figured tops, western motiffs. and foot
ball and corn designs. • . '1.25 to ,2.25 

~'NTIQUE VINE1IAN PICTURE FRAMES 
MaUe !If 801lt! bra88. 'l'hese I frames wIll add a touch of beauty 
to Bny mllntlepteee, desk, or bUf!et • . . '5.'75 

, 
a71ner/.J 

<::7 
Phone 8128 

Davenport Rips Hawklets, 44-29 . ~ 

(Special to The Daily Iowan) 

DAVENPORT-A strong Dav- Hal Shoener on Easl All.Stan enport zone defense and a flashy 
Blue, Devil f C Twa r d, "Skip" 
Greene. were the right combina
tion to hand City high's Little 
Hawks their first loss ~f the sea
son last night on the Davenport 
floor. 44-29 . 

The Hawklets displayed their 
worst game 01 the year as they 
threw the ball away time after 
time by committing wild passes. 
The City high cagers definitely 
had an off-night, hitting the bas
ket {or only 10 field goals. ' Big 
Jim Stange. Davenport center who 
did an excellent job of bottling up 
the Little Hawks' high-scoring 
Gene Hettrick. blocked numerous 
Hawklet attempts at the basket. 
The BlUe Devil pivolman was also 
the outstanding rebound snatcher 
of the evening. both orfensively 
and defensively. 

The Hawklets were forced to 
shoot long shots for most of the 
evening against tight Davenport 
defense. 

Bill Reichardt. Hawk!et guard, 
scored the first goal irom far out, 
but Davenpor.t soon overcame that 
and took a 5-4 first quarter lead 
and roared away with the victory. 
Cily u. II II Plloa •• opor, II It pI 
Diehl. I .... 2 L 3 Greene. I .. . 5 3 3 
Dunham. [ . 1 0 0 Shawver. [ . . 1 0 4 
Snook. g ... 0 0 I Hadaway. c .. 3 0 0 
Hettrick. e . 3 2 5 Pletz. , .... 2 Q 2 
Hem·ng·y. c 1 1 0 Stange. g .. , 4 2 2 
Relchardl. g 3 2 5 Schick. f ' " O. 0 1 
Shain. c .. . 0 0 1 Keyoth. g ... 3 2 I 
Beals. g .... 0 2 I Gremwold. f 0 1 3 
J. Fenton , g. 0 0 0 Diercks. g .. 0 0 2 
B. Fenolh. 1 0 1 0 
Oathoul. [ .. 0 0 0 

Tolal. )0 9 16 Total. ]8 8-10 
Score at hall: 
Davenport 18. Iowa City 13. 

Durocher R1eturns 
As Dodger Manager 

BROOKLYN, (Al)-Leo Durocher 
returned to ba~eba 11 yesterday as 
manager of the Brooklyn Dodgers 
"without prejudice" from Com
missioner A. B. Chandier, who 
had suspended him for the entire 
1947 seaso n. 

Gracefully yielding to the in
evitable, Burt Shotton. who won a 
pennant as the interim skipper last 
season, retired from active man
agement to accept a vague but 
lucrative position that he termed 
"a nice, old man's job." The 63-
year-old fatherly gentleman from 
Bartow. Fla., will oversee the work 
of the managers in the Dodgers' I 
26-club farm system. • 

Branch Rickey, Jr., acting in 
the absence of his father who is 
president of the Brooklyn club. 
made the brief one-sentence an
nouncement that read: 

"The 1947 contract of Leo Du
rocher has been renewed for 1948 
by the Brooklyn ba~ebal1 club." 

Better than a ring 

side seat 

FigHt P.idures 

\;Ll[IDj] 
NEX[ 

ATURD/{V 

TODAY 

Hal Shoener, University of Iowa 
end and voted most valuable 
Hawkeye player for 1947 by his 
teammates. announced that he has 
received and accepted an invi
tatiqn to play with the Eastern 
all-stars in the Shrine East-West 
game on New Year's Day. 

Shoener is the second Iowa 
player to join the East team. Pre
viously. Halfback Bob Smith had 
accepted an invitation to play in 
the benefit tilt in San Francisco. 

Besides receiving a bid to play 
in the East-West game, Shoener 
also said that he had been asked 
to represent the North in the an
nual Blue-Gray contest on New 
Year's Day but had declined it in 
favor of the Shrine tilt. 

Bask.etball Scores 
SI. Louis 50, MJnnesot. 42 
Norlhwestern 52. Buller 5L 
Indiana 59. DePauw 43 
Xavier 44. PurdUe 43 
Brigham Younl( 54. Niagara 53 
St . Joseph's (Phil.) 59. Denver 41 
Notre Dame 66. Indiana Stale 49 
Yale 67. Rulgers 46 
Columbia GO. Champlain 31 
Bradley 78. Hardln-Slmnlons 25 
Moorhead Teacher. 66. North Dakota 

Stale 49 
Weslern Dllnol. Teachers 45. Washing-

ton (St. L.) 35 
North Central 43. Chicago 26 
Wisconsin 57 . Marquetle 50 
Prake 58. Iowa Teachers 49 

COLLEOE ORID SCORES 
Notre Oamc 38. Soulhern Caillornia 7 
Tulanc 6. LSU 6 
Toledo 20. New Hampshire 14 (Glass 

Bowl) 
Kentucky 24. VlIIanova 14 (Greal Lakes 

Bowl) 

Irish Cagers Romp 
SOUTH BEND. IND., (Al) 

Notre Dame's basketball Irish 

"Doors Open 1:15-9:45" 

WI ;';1:I·,e 
-NOW . ENDS 

TUESDAY 
-First Tinle-Flrst Run-

Plus 

Bugs Bunny ReVue 
A Select 3 

CO-HIT .FIRST TIl\IE 
FmST RUN! 

"ZANE GREY'S" 

Doors open 11:45 A. M. 

14iIdO:ii 
NOW -ENDS 

TUESDAY-

Sbows at 12:00-4:00-8:10 

Come any~lme bet. 12:00 and 
8 P. m. and see comple~ 

show! 

GONEWlTB 
TBE WIND 
CONTINUOUS SHOW IrIS ! 

To Play with Stan ... 

I opened lhei.r season last night ~ith 
a 66-49 victory over an Indiana 
State team which had avera&ed 
75 points in winning two previO\ll 
games. 

·NOW. 

-Plus-
PETE SMITH SPECIAL 
'MusIcal Record Party' 
Colortoon-Late News 

PLUS 2 BANDS' 

~ ca\'t\c.. ~ 1\\\' 
~~flItIm 

@\~!l~!~) 
. .... '.0\.,. 1If\" 

\~11 e,'c. ""0'\\ ,~. 'rt"'," ""y '0 'OOM '14\,,,, '''I 'if'"".' " -N. '(.1\tAlS Mt-G~l'"' 

lac.k 0'1\'\8n, Oa\\'1 \owan "'m Critic. 

"Exc.e\\ent 'erformance\ 
",'e"'l \, fa,dna"ng. Exude, a mature 
a'mo,t clec01'ou, kind of ,ex ap,ea\. 
1.an-\.0,*" I\arrau\' is magnificent," 



DIAMONDS 
for the 

one · . 

you love 

Bt~ eyes will sparkle with 
deMcht when sh,e sees the 
~nd you've cholCn . for ' 
.. Cllrilltmaa. Matc:hJess 
beaut, and fine WJtrkrnan
IiUp ire combined In Fulks' 
i_onds. Our rem expert 
IW. ilfP.s h~ 52 y;eara ot 
-"etMe buylJlr and sell
l1li "'Bela ~an help YO~ 
IIleel &he Very flneat. 

. US.Our 
It' • f 

LaYClway 
j " 

Plan 

" ~WI KS' 
- "0 L ~ ,( ')I'TOml fR/!.·! 

"'It t ~ n !) r... .' .... , I 

Why not make this 
Chrisimas tbe most 
me_r:tb1e yet - by 
prosenUn, her with 
yO\U' eng.agement rlq-. 

. Ask to see 0\U' ~I~e 
IIflleeUon of tastefully· 
s~yled ma-tebed · sets. 
mode,sUy. priced. 

Sparkle for her favorite dress 

or suU is sure to bring sparkle 

to her eyes. Choose her Christmas 

gift Cram our rlne selection of 

costume' jewelr#. 

Jewelry ,11&8 arc the 1lI0II' 
pleasinJ' becaUIIC tbey're luxlll'

lous and lon,-Iastln,. Chorose a 

lovely skand of pearls to colllPle

ment ber dre_In one. two, or 

tbree skand styles. 

She'll never keep YOU waltlng_nd 
she'll think ,f YOU ".n the hour", 
~th a dainty wrts'-wa&ch to ratind 
her. See oar Lon.IDea, u.llliltolla, 
f;I,ios. Grueas, .... Balovu. 

Give HIM a handsome walch t.hls 
. Chrl~tlJl8llo-6ee our fiD. selection ." 

Lonpnlll and HamlUon wrln walch
... He'll ... ree t.here·s DO fIner IUt 
for a man. 

HE f.EEN-STQCKER 
" . HOTEL JEFFERSON BLDG. • • 

~ . ~ Wh.,. Quality and B,auty Go. Ha.nd in Han~ 

. --"'" .~. 

Town 'n' 
Campus 
AAUW-Member1l of the nurs

ery school education group of the 
American Aaeociation 01 Unlver
sity Women will meet Tuesd-.y at 
8 p.m. at the !).orne of Mn. Rob
ert. A. Ke~oeUy. 5 W. Burlington 
street. Mrs. Paul Huston, chair
man. will be in charge. 

TOWN WOMEN-Town women. 
will meet at 7:15 p.m. tomorrow 
in the Y.M.C.A. rooms of Iowa 
Union. The gorup will urol at 
Mercy hospital alter which there 
wiD be a socilll hour In the YMCA 
rooms. 

WOIIlAN'S CLUB-The litera
ture department ot the Iowa City 
Woman's club will meet Tuesday 
at 2:30 p.m. in the Community 
building club rooms tor a Christ
mas party. Mrs. L. L. Dunnington 
will review "Peace of Mind," by 
J. L . Liebman. Social committee 
in charge are Mrs. George Davies, 
Mrs. Bernard Meiran. and Mrs. 
Claude Spicer. Visnon are wel
come to atuQd. 

ALPHA DELTA PI-Alumnae 
members of Alpha Delta Pi will 
meet We<iJlesday at 8 p.m. in the 
chapter house. All alumnae who 
have not been contacted are in
vited to attend. 

GAS HAWKS-Iowa City mOdel 
airplane club will meet Tuesday. 
7:30 p.m. at Johnson's MachJne 
.hop. 

ALPHA DELTA IOMA -
Alpha Delta Sigma, professional 
advertising fraternity. will meet 
at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday 1n room 
EI05, East hall. 

TIlE DAILY lOW 

Boy Scouts To Usher 
At SUI Cage Games 

Gralur. scout executive. 
Iowa River Valley tvuncil in

cludes Iowa, Johnson and Wash-

C of C Members 
To Elect Directors 

Ballots will be mailad tomorrow 
to Cbamber ot COl'lllUrce mem
bers for the annlUll di.tector·s elec
tion. William H. Bartley, election 
board chairman, announced yes
terday. 

Scouts of Iowa River Valley ingion counties. Scouts will wear 
council will usher for University full uniforms while usbering. 
of Iowa home basketball lames. it Grw said in a bUll.Qtio to all 
was announced yesterday by G. R. scouters in the council 

Members will elect five of the 
ten nominees to a three year term 
on the chamber's board of direc
\.Drs. Te~ will begIn Jan. 1. 1948. 

Ballots mUst be returned to the 
chamber ot!i~ by noon. Monday, 
Dec. 15. Bartl~ said. Votes will 
be coW)ted and the winners an
nounced Tuesday. Dec. 16. 

The candidates are: Harry B.I 
Dunlilp Jr .• Roy EWers. Charles 
S, Galiher. Dan J . Garens, Ken
lI.eth E. Greene. Charles E. Mott. 
Joseph E. Negus. Roland M. Smith. 
Robert G. Stevenson and Walter 
R. Stocker. 

Mrs. e is~ 
~I Unlvemtj b 

Mrs. Donald Lewis. 402 Melrose 
court. will $PHi: to the U\'IJve1'1lity 
club Thursday ",h~ they meet 
for a noon lUJ\c1le01l to the club 
rooms DC Iowa Union, 

Mrs. Lewis, Member of the 
United States ' d leeation at the I 
Council ot FoniAlO Minlsten' 
m"tiqg in Moecow Ja t March. 
will ak on her impr ions of 
the Soviet Union. Sh attended 
the IIIccUne in th capacity of 
information speciali t and t hnl
cal ecretary. For veral y afS 
Mrs. Lewis has been studyln the 
problem o( Gerntao dUarm m nt. 

rvatloo lor th luncheon 
mw>t be made by 9 p.m. Tu lIday 
at til low Union d k. 

Unlver jty club membt.'rs will 
meet (or party bridge at 2 p.m. 
Tuesday In the Iowa Union club 
rooms. Mrs. H. M. JUnes, cbair
man. will be assisted by Mrs. W. 
R. Whiteis. Mrs. J . E. Davis. Mrs. 
A. M. Maris and Mrs. W. R. Kern. 

IT5 A(vgC 1MT M(£S 
C-f(~Sf~S ~eRR.Y! 

lYlE 
- -

CDlq~bia ecords 
Tbe I\Ibums At $3.75 Eacb 

WEET AND LOW - Tbe Charioteers 
I~py Tbne Gal - I Can" Oe~ laried 

Etc. 

OUCIUN PLAY TCHAIKOVSKY 
Our Lov - Concerio ,.,. Tw_ Etc. 

BUOOJ1 CLt\JlK - 1I'0r You Alone 
I'll Gd By - I 'U S.e l{ou In My 
Dre&al . tc. 

A BATE WlTI) DINAH - Dlnab bore 
Tltere' lJ 8e orne hanRs M de -

.... ~ Help Lovin' Oat Man - E\«:. 

WOODY HERA - 8 ha.tIH of Blue 
.. I B1,aa - .... e Prelu~. Ek'. 

111.,1 at 75 Cen Eaeh 

TOO FAT P()LK.A and FO~ ME AN I\lY 
G L By Arthur GodiNY 

n NAN OF THE It LL and PAS 

TIIAT nACE PIPE By Kay Ky r 
LUrA. KArrA GAlIOIA _ 

Mrs. Phyllla Crawford. 208 Rich
ards street, will be ho tess to 
Kappa Kappa Gamma alumnae at 
7:30 Tuesday night. - Executive committee membcrs 

meet at 2 p.m. today In the YMCA 
WEEK rooms. RELIGIOUS EMHAS[ 

Huyett-West Music Store 

Fit t ed LEi\.TIIER co METI S 
CASES - DuBarry CoeaaeUc:s -

S7.50 to 125.00 
Dorothy Gray FITTED CA E 

7.58 to Sl8.50 
TUlISY FITrED CASES 

S7.50 to SSO.OO 
Ell_beth Arden FITIED CASES 

,U5 

TUIISY "'lahmlne" Soap, bar ........... ,.'75 
Laavln "'poc~ SoaD. box ........ $1.5' 
Deroth~ fiOn7 SoaP, box ................ UN 
6711 .. &II SoaP (box 01 3) ............ '1." 
01. SpAce. 3 baN ................ ......... $I ... 
lUI' DII_It. 3 bull ..... .. ............. un· 

.M"lena aahell.lteln -
"Heaven 8eIIt", "" ..... 85(1 Mld S .... 
"ANk mo.o ... ", box !.to &ltd sue 
.,. .... ,. Soap, bolll ........ $1,00 &ltd $l.5t 
~ Cold Cr •• , 3 ban ............ $ ... e 

FEMININE SOAPS FOR BBAUTY 

AND BATH 

8&aUonery 
lie to p 

SDU'k1et ~ ... -..... ........... 

GUERlAIN SHALIMAR PERFUMES 
latported fro .. FRANOE 

$14 to $25 
L'Heure Bkue Perf.me ....................... _ .. _ ....... 10 
M" Sin ...................................................... _ .. $5.00 
Lallvln'sllrepe'.e .......... : ........ ..... _....... lZ.50 
Prdexte ...................... .................... ... '6.00 

IlAriaeU's "Brltht Slars" - The Orl,lnal 
Wbtte S .... I.er· . ........................ ,2.50 to 15.00 
Well'. C.... ............. .. .. : ..... $:1.00 to $lt." 
O·O .... ,,·s Jntox.lcaUon ............ 15.50 to .11." 
RUDleor ....................................... ....... .. . S7.5t 

SBAIP'J11I!K FOUN'I'AIN PEN8 

sa.5t (up) 

FROM 

W~ 

Gifts of Famous Condies 
Whitman's P qbofll'& 

Non. Stover'R 
Candy Wrapped for 

MAILlNQ 

WHETSTONE'S has a variety of gifts for 

everyone. Other suggestions ar8, leather 

goods, cameras, Nail Polish and Lipstick, 

OfId you choice ofi Men's Toiletries. Before 

. you buy your Christmas gifts, try WHiT-

Muslul Po"r 
Boxea $8.51 (up) 

STONE'S. 

Gifts for 
EVer.yQM 

B a.. h es Chic BruIL 
~ ............. ·· ..... · S2I." 
H 0., h es All-Around 
Brushea ................ ,ut 
Prop"" .ac: .... Hak' 
Brusbes ... ~.~ . $I." lID 

~." 

Oreaaet Sea. 
$5." to $15 •• 

Band Mlrro1'1l 
$1.91 to SUB 

• • 
" 
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Produce Theatre Miracle 
I a miracle. Something that per-

H haps has never belore been rea-ere lized at our theatre. 
Her courage is already awe

some. 
By JACK O'BRIEN , 

Religious legend tells us ihat 
when the city deci"des to astonish 

o our workday existence with a mir
acle, he frequently chooses modest 

~ and most unimposing mortals, 
"His wonders to perform." 

For centuries foolish mortals 
have been startled by fellow wan

" derers of almost unrecognizable 
gifts who have suddenly display
ed wonderous, God-given-talents. 

Marlan Galloway is a slight wo
"" man. She has a reserved appear
iI" anc"e and a slow-speaking drawl 
.. that belie almost hyper-thyroid 
:-; energy. As a director her talent 
'" has not always succeeded over 
.. ; ill-chosen material. 
.. But she has been chosen to per
• form what must be regarded as a 
~ miracle--at least in a theatrical 

sense: . 
~... When Paul Clnudel's modern 
.. , 'treatment of a medieval miracle 
:- play, "The Tidings Brought to 
, Mary," opens tomorrow night it 
.. will be Miss Galloway who has 
" steered it through its difficult pro

duction course. , 
The play is a challenge to the 

most di screet director. There are 
.,. rugged channels of interpretation 
. ~o threaten the most well-trained 

.:., cast and to confuse the most at-
0( 'tentive audience. 
.,1 To succeed in making a medie
.,. val miracle live on our stage-to 

treat medieval belief in the earth
.... ly presence of God and his earth
~ ly envoys-in a way which is ac
~ ceptable to 20th century audiences, 
• who if not atheistic are, at best, 

apathetic, amounts to a miracle in 
Its most dramatic manifestatidns. 

.. Claudel enjoys an interesting 
.. reputation in contemporary liter
~ ary circles. As a world traveler, 
• ambassador and diplomat be at 
~ various times represented France 
.. both in Japan and the United 
, States. Yet he remained unique 

: among pre-war travelers, both 
.. political and literary and even 

Around 

the 

just Cook's tourists. Although he I the opportunity for some excel
was exposed to the horrors of a lent staging and production tech
world in political and diplomatic niques. Most of the praise of the 
chaos, he didn't warn his public original ~roduction was res.erved 

. for Lee Simonson and the mlracu-
With treaties on the emminence of lous effects he achieved in his 
war. setting and lighting designs. 

Instead he turned out verse Miss Galloway was last repre-
dramas which have been describ- sented on our theatrical calendar 
ed as "poetic arsenals against the with that other and most limited 

mystery play, "The Bal." Claudel's 
modern world." play is as far removed from "The 

In 1923, when "Tidings" was Bat" as that myster' was removed 
first produced in America a critic fr.om anything even resembling a 
said Claudel earlier had "thought play. 
he heard the voice of God and Miss Galloway has the oppor

tunity in this one production not 
only to eliminate the memory of 
that earlier debacle but to realize 

has written nothing but rubbish 
ever since ... " I 

The liberal and protestant press 
were not inclined at the time to 
accept him as anything more than 
one of the minor prophets of 
F r e n c h N eo-Catholicism. The 
C.atholic press was, however, 
highly enthUSiastic of his inten
tions and his achievements. 

They praised his efforts to ex
tend "Catholic tradition to fit the 
complications and compulsions (If 
modern life." This is a task which 
many must regard as at least an 
attempt at the miraculous. • 

Claudel's "Tidings Brought to 
Mary" is' many things. It is a 
mystery play in the broad, religi
ous sense, in that its theme defies 
scientific analysis and solution . 

It is alSo a mystery play in the 
limited and more familiar sense 
of being concerned with a specific 
crime. 

It is the story of a farmer, who 
tends the lands of a nunnery, his 
wife, two daughters and their 
lovers. These are involved in a 
four-hour (original production 
time) maze of plot concerning 
jealousies, murder and even lep
rosy. 

These are all complicated with 
spiritual subtlties and overtones. 
The accumulated confusions are 
absolved in climax by a miracle
Nothing less would have sufficed. 

Fortunately, the play provides 

No Charge. 

May God be with her. 

Hold Five Hearings 
For Flood Control 

F'ive public hearings to aid army 
engineers in preparing a survey of 
flood control and drainage in the 
Iowa and Cedar river areas are 
scheduled in Iowa Dec. 9, 10 and p. 
11, Col. W. N. Lea!, district army -be 1 
engineer at Rock Island, has an- fra 
nounced. 

Public hearings will be held 
Dec. 9 at Waterloo, Dec. 10 at 
Marshalltown and Waterloo and 

fUM I SAITO, concert 

PERRY SAITO, Former 

For students and 

Mr. Sailo, who holds aeonu 

arts, leads carol singing 

Challengo of Japan Today." 

ian minister in Tokyo. Fumi 

of solos . 

Campus Pus 

<ol .. 
'f» .... ... .,. .. .. , ... .' \lI' ,., 

• 
Dear, Santa, 

I know it's a little early, but 
I want to get my bid in right 
now for a pa.lr of those "8nU&'
gly PJ's" now featured at the 
H & H , HOSIERY STORE. 
They're so a.ttractlve and just 
the pajamas I've been wanting 
lor a long- time. You know the 
ones I mean ... either pink or 
blue, trimmed in white eyelet 
on· the heart shaped pocket and 
at the neckline. And Santa, 
they're priced at only $3.981 So 
put me on your Ust for a pair 
of H & H HOSIERY'S cotton 
broadcloth pajamas right away 
•.• before my size Is .-one! 

See ya Christmas, 

Jane Coed. 

.. . , Movies in the Union for Free . 

... You can stay within your budget 
~ at th is rate. Looi' for the dates, 
... and the pictures being shown. 
• ~ You'll be impressed! 
til The Gamma Phi's have certain
.r Iy been worldly this week. In tact 
~ the bOuse has been in a bedlam. 
;" The senior tradition was upheld 
... last Monday night when they 
"" "skipped" and spent the evening 
~ in Coralville. Not to 'be outdone, 
;f the pll'jdges "skipped" on Wednes
': day, spending the evening at Hills, "I Iowa, absorbing the local <:o).or. ... 
•• 
.~ 

~ 

=: You may help save a life ..• 
... Wind, rain, and sleet-mean sllp-

:\ ~~~_~~~.~ a:/ a~~n~~o~~t~U~~:~~ 
dents occur between the hours of 
five and seven p. m., but that 
doesn't mean that you're entirelY 
safe the rest of the day. Death 

... knows no mercy, especially if 
~. you're so foolish as to not have 
.. ' 1 ... your car complete y checked or 
., winterized at GEORGE'S STAN

D4JLD SERVICE STATION • • • 
Corner of Clinton nnd Burlingtoll 
streets. Stop in 1xlday to save re
ifet la1er. ,,,, ... 

.. And the pig got \lP and slowly 

BY-mT TUNE OF 'THE WEEK 
Introcluclll&' the son .. you stu

dents chose as your favorite for 
the past seven dayS . • • Listen 
Monday noon when JERRY 
F.ENlGER will play this parti
oular diso • . . "The Christmas 
Song" by the King Cole Trio. 
Remember, Monday noon on 
WSUl's "Rhythin Rambles." 

En.-aged .... 
Pat Neal to Geor,e Brown, 
Quad. 
Janet Hoag, Chi 0, to Jack 
Osborne, DU. 
Millicent Dourte, ADPI, to Ken
neth Neilsen, Theta Xi • 
Suzie Combs, ADPI, to Chel 
Toohey, PiKA. 
Judy Warren, Sioux Falls, S. D., 
to MerJin Dod.-e, Quad . . 
Jo),ce McNI,ht, Zeta, to Roy 
Stoddard, Phi Delt. 
Dottle Moeller, Zeta, to Bob 
Farley, PIKA . 
Jean Heder, Alpha Xi, to Dean 
Paarmann, Dell 
Marilyn Grimsel, Alpha Xl, to 
Jim Van AntWerp, Delta S~. 

There has been a lot of talk 
about the passion flower. I wonder 

First gal: "We're havin' a 
Christmas party in our room .. 
want to come?" 

Second gal: "I'd like to . . . 
but .. . " 

First gal: ".All the gang is goin' 
to be there'" 

Second gal: "I'd like to ... 
but ... n 

First gal: "We're havin' a straw
berry ice cream pie from BOER
NER'S for refreshments'" 

Second gal: "I'LL BE THERE'" 
Everyone knows how good the 

strawberry ice cream pies at 
BOERNER'S are . .. and such an 
inexpensive refreshment .. . only 
49 cents. Your guests will love it! 
Stop in BOERNER'S and pick up 
a strawberry ice cream pie at the 
self-service cabinet . . . only 49 
cents! 

The Zeta pled.-e class bad a 
"mock skip nite" this week! 
'seems adive Dottle Moeller al
wayS insists upOn eBCortln.
pledl"e Fran Fransen home night
ly and happened to be cau,ht in 
the spree. Results . • • blndin ... 
.-aulnr, Upstlck painting, followed 
by special delivery barefooted to 
the PKA dlnlnr hall. Still insist 
on meetln, Fran, Dottle?'l'l 

. . . have you heard about "The 
Mad Passion ~'or Blue"? It all Do you have a date with a 
seems to have started with a new dream? ... Well, to look "out of I 
corporation established on the this world" yourself be sure you 
campus, namely MOE AND JOE have your best bib arid tucker 
INCORPORATED. The Mad Pas- spruced up for ihe Christmas fes
sion For Blue seems to have orl- tivitles by NEW PROCESS LAUN
glnated with their product BLUE DRY AND CLEANERS. Sophisti
GIN. Something along the line has cated or frilly and feminine, your 
backfired because their circulation formal wiIl be sparkling and 
of the product has resulted in a smart after a trip to NEW PRO
number of blue articles pouring CESS • , • "Tuxes" are a specialty 
in by mail, Buch as blue babies, at NEW PROCESS, too, since the 
blue baby rattles, blue garters, recent Installment 0 f tuxedio
and anonymous blue letters of cleaning equipment ... Caroling, 
which the sender sUll remains a holly-decked mantles and a gaily 
mystery. If you dotl't understand lit tree wlIl soon have you under 
t.his Mad Passion For Blue con- the spell of Christmas time . . . 
tact Moe and Joe Incorporated, Quick pick-up and delivery serv
Quad Cottale No.9. THE RE- ice and quality cleaning will put 
SULTS ARE AMAZING. you under the spell of NEW PRO· 

CESS. 

BURRY I BURRYIBURRYI We 
know he'D be cray 'boat your 
ClhrlstDw rift from KlUTZ ••• A A delectable menu of 11mberrer 

Formals •••• 

walked away ... That's the lat
est lingo we've heard about Delta 
Chi Martin Guest who recently 
obtained a job selling pig's feed. 
If his super sales talks don't work 
any better on the poor, starvin, 
pils in the country than they have 
on his fraternity brothers pork 
chops will be a llttIe leanl 

porkalt. or TOU at your .lovDesl , " cheese, honeradlah, Ihrlmp, lee 
bat you'll have to hUl'l7 aDd make cream, and coffee w .. aerved at .. 
yOur appoinbaflllt DOW! A KRITZ mlilDlrht SDaClI: at. the Zeta house 
Pho&orrapher will catKare Jour recenUy. DalWood h .. nothlnl" 011 

natural beauty aDd charm, • re- theIe rlrllr 
member 1tRlT.t at ChrII""l.ume Gorgeous, flowing,· billowing, glorifying, stunning formals as 

Attentionl Attentionl Hal Shoen
er, Sigma Nu, has 6 new racket 
from footballs to flowers • • , 
Bouquets either wayl 

for aD Ideal rift tor family aDd 
frlellell. 

Why did • ceri&ln Trl DeU 
ho ..... boy IDencJ: .1001 week-_ 
In Davenport? • • • "Seen' Ute 
boy .. " he A,Sr 

Spike Jones could recruit. some 
ot the bon at the Theta Xl boa Ie, 
aDel no one would ever know. The 
record the, Clat for their "Bell'. 
Balf Acre" llUiy wu unanlmoua
b' vo&ecl a "Low". tune or t.he 
week-" 

only they can be from ALDENS. ... 
$19.95 .to $39.95 

modeled by 

Liz Lane-DG 
Pat Fox-Gamma Phi 

---------------_.- - ~~-- ~ -- ---- - - - - . - - --- ---- -- - -- -- - - ~-=----=-

Sparr, Ou.rrIer, to 
George Holden, Delta S1&". 
Jeanne Wheeler, Pi PhI, to Bill 
Hubbard, Sirma Chi. Elly 
Parkhouse, ADPI, to Bill 
Crewse, PiKA. Mary Gwynne, 
Zeta, to Will Ball, PIKA. 

Sleepy students In Mr. Mc
Adam's 7:30 "Introduction to Ed
ucation" class were a little per
plexed when he passed out candy 
bars ••• The reason? •.. A nine 
and a half pound baby boy ! ! All 
we've got to sa), Is, profs ou,ht to 
raise blUer famillesl 

Homeward bound! .. , and those 
vacation trains are going to be 
crowded! . . . Don't take chances 
on arriving at the station too late 
to get a seat. . . or too 10 tel Let 
YELLOW CAB deliver you to the 
station on timet YELLOW CAB 
is always ready with prompt, 
courteous service •.• in driving 
you to your destination and han
dling your luggage. So, when that 
hour of departure arrives . . . 
dial 3131 .. . for a YELLOW CABI 

I'm speaking of an ATO 
A "ladies man," as you all know, 
Took his phi-mate to old "Club 

Tau," 
And broke an Important dating 

law, 
"Table hopped" throughout the 

night, 
12:30 came .•. no date In sight! 
• , . she had mad moneyl 

a roommate or IriIII 
appreciate is Tussy Upa 

lipstick shaper In a 10l1li 
They're only $2.50. 

See the above and the ~ 
other gift suggestions at WR1!' 
STONE'S. 

Flash! • • • Delta CIdI .,. 
Steckel and Jack FIemIDI, t4 
known campus .howmea, ... 
or,aniled a Bttie bal!a. ... 
"Vanlb Vaudeville" • , • ftII 
are now bookln8 taleDi far bd
ous social funcUOIII III III 
around Iowa City aD4 wIIiI 
like the talented SUI 1111 III 
g&ls to ,et in touch willi .
Phone 9671 • • • By IlIe .. ' 
Dick and Jack have IIfIIIII 
join a show comPIDJ III 1lIe"; 
UtIs summer. 

ChrifJtma& vieaU ..... I 
whirl of partie., teal .... ,.. 
to,ethersl Look yoar ... ,.. 
yOU see your old frIeadI ", 
for the first U-In toar ... 
Let DAVIS OLEANDS 'Ii 
your wardrobe ill "tIp-.... ,. 
der ••. sulla. ..... r ..... 
and hat. tn.elucIecL "Ie ~ 
home town" wiD reaUy ", 
Its arms to YOll II fOIl Iie'
In well ,roOmed eI ...... " 
cleaned at DAVIS CLWII' 

Never let It be aald the ~ 
Phi pledlles aren't orlllDd ., 
they skipped, they didn't ~ Ii' 
verware, phones, or tile ~ 
thinlls , • • they took tlui III":.r 
SHOES . • • 80rt of s "boI 
in reversel .(' . -

It's cold and brtei1 0UIIWft~ 
wouldn't a "coke" or cup 14."" 
taste good between ~'. " 
And, )'ou wouldn't have to ~ 
er the wind too 10111 tor tilt ~I 
RITE Is just a hop, *II ... ., 

It's Sunday momlq, and aU II ~~fD~~~;~ c!::~ ... 
ftrene, Jet there are _riel refreshment. It" the ~~ 
ralore of the Pbi G... Apache 11 th for 11W1~ 
Party Iut Dlrht. The blue and sU- ~rom: :n~f:-1o • IIIIIL SO .. 
ver prten Ute rlrla wore are 1ft sure to meet the II1II II .. 
moUt ball, for aDoUler ),ear, the MAID· RITE tor Ioocl -
French atmo.phere of Ute Phi and lood tim.,' 
Gam hoan baa rlv_ way to Ute -

I unal run 01 Wnp, but thole who' -Look ou~ for the 1tbnIII1 = 
were In on Ute run are lUll ex- ISlue of "Look"l I'lctuftI 1/.' .. 
clabnlDl" tha, U waa • wonderful DU "Hobo Part7" will bill 
part,. On lale, JanlW'1 2Otb. 

• 
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Siamese-Twin 
Rats Part 01 
Medical Show 

Marylin Browning 
Becomes Bride of 
Howard McCollister 

Russ Alliance the world, said 55 percent, with F 10 -C'fl 
32 percent pre!errina a world !ed- ormer Wi I an 
era} government. . 

Favored by 
LeRoy Cowpert~waite, confer- Gladys Cra.-n D.-es 

ence mana&er, Raid the results 

BY NEILL PUCKETT 

In order to determine bow two 
animals will react when injected 
with the same substance, workers 
of the physiology department of 
the college of medicine have 
"manufactured" siamese twin rats. 

The "siamese" rats were pro
duced by actually grarting one rat 
to another. The operation was per
formed so that both animals share 
the same Circulatory system with 
shoulders and hips connected. 

The "twins" were presented at 
the Friday and Saturday meetings 
of mid-west physiologists along 
with nearly 40 other exhibitions 
of the college of medicine. 

In a room, across the hall from 
the "twins" sat a normal and con
tented animal. It was normal ex
cept for a long tube that extend
ed from the back of its neck. 

Through this tube flowed a con
tinuous stream ot sugar water, 
directly into its jugular vein. The 
animal was being fed by means 
ot intravenous infusion, without 
anesthesia and with free walking 
movement. 

With the use of this feeding sys
tem the anlmal's diet can be high
ly controlled which results in 
more accurate information than 
from experiments using mouth 
feeding. 

Two former university students, 
Mal'ylin Browning, daughter of 
Earl S. Browning, Cedar Rapids, 
and Howard R. McCollister, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. McCollister, 
209 Richards street, were married 
in a double-ring ceremony yester
day morning in the little chapel of 
the Congregational church. 

Dr. Marcus Bach officiated at 
the ceremony. Mrs. O. F. SuJly, 
Iowa City, attended her sister as 
matron of honor, and John Y. Mc
Collister, Davenport, brother of 
the bridegroom, was best man. 
Hale Greenleaf, rraternity brother 
of the bridegroom, was the usher. 

Immediately following the cere
mony a reception was held in the 
church parlors. 

Mrs. McCoUlster was graduated 
from City high school and attend
ed the university for two years 
where she was a member of Kap
pa Alpha Theta sorority. Mr. MC
Collister was graduated from City 
high school and the UnIversity of 
Iowa. He was al!iliated with Phi 
Kappa Psi fraternity. 

The couple will be at home af
ter Dec. 20 at 209 Richards street. 
Mr. McCoUlster Is employed by 
International Business Machines 
in Cedar Rapids. 

law Students Win 
Bridge Tournament 

Speakers Poll 
"give a coact cl'OSI-section ot stu
dent opinion as exp~ued by the 
,campus Jeaden Pl:'elSent at the 
conferenee." 

Silver Displayed for 
Seniors This Week 

An alliance between Russia and 
the United States for mutual as
sistance and non-awession was 
favored yeste.rday by students 
Crom 16 colleges and universities, 
here for the intercollagiate foren-\ Mortar 13oard, senior women's 
sics conference. honor SOciety, will conduct their 

Fifty-six percent of those ans- annual dIver display tor senior 
wering an "attitude scale" que!- w?m~ this v:reek , president Betty 
tionnaire favored the alllance Dlcll.lnson, said yesterday. 
with 32 percent against It and 12 T.en sterling silver .pattems v:rJU 
percent expressing no opinion. ~ Ulcluded In the display, wh~ch 

d 15 a research survey 1.0 deterrrune 
. On a . omestlc Issue with fewer senior wom n's favorite pattern, 
mternatlonal Irn?licatlons, 52 per- Miss DlcltJnson explained. 
cen.t voted agamst lon.ler skirts The silver, loaned by several 
whale 39 percent approved the American silver companies, will 
l~wered hemline. The remain in, be shClwn by Morlar Board mem
nme . percent may have been bers at sorority hOUses, Dec. 8-13; 
brushmg . up ~n their speeches. at Currier, Dec. 14, and In th 

A preSidential election held to- YWCA rooms of Iowa Unlon for 
morrow would find 31 percent of senior women Iivln& at Eastlnwn, 
t~e student.-speakers lined up be- Westlawn, the co-operative houses 
hind Stassen and 21 percent for and in town from 9-11 :30 a. m. and 
Truman. The right and left wlnV 1 4 30 p m Dec 11 
would deadlock with seven a.nd -, .., . . 
one-hal! percent each for Taft and 
Wallace. Dewey and Eisenhower 
would also tie with six percent 
api~e. 

Probable Republican presiden
tial nominees were listed In order 
as Stassen, Dewey, Eisenhower 
and Taft. 

QUestions on college activities 
showed 85 p reent backing Michi
gan in the Rose Bowl, 13 percent 
Jor Southern Callrornia and four 
percent cauiht without dope 

Davis, Krueger Cars 
Collide; $75 Damage 

Cars driven by J . E.. Davis, 425 
Grand avenue, and Frank E. 
Krue,er, Lone Tree, collided at 
'the Intersection of BurUngton and 
Linn Btreets Tueaday, according 
to accident reports flied by both 
drl vers yesterdaY. . 

Gladys Crain, R. N., dauebter ot 
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Crain, 1019 
Burlington street, died Friday 
evening at 7:30 at ArroYO Del Val
le, Livermore, Calif. 

MI Craln, a pduate of Iowa 
City hleb scbool, was graduated 
from the Univenity of Iowa 
scbool of nunin, in 1935. At the 
time of her death she wu super
visor of the tuberculosis sanitori
um in Liven:nore, where she bad 
also \>een a patient. 

She was born in West Liberty, 
Oct. 15, 1909, and attended Iowa 
City elementary achools. 

Miss Crain Is survived b,. her 
father and mother, aix satera and 
tour brothers. 

The funeral will be In Iowa 
City, but definite arranlements 
have not been made. 

Wedding Licenses 
Mar r I a &e licenses yesterday 

were issued to Cedi J. Yoder, 
Iowa City; CoUeen Seeton, Iowa 
City; Harry E. Lineweaver, Cedar 
Rapids, and Bertha F. Paul, Cedar 
Rapids. 

IDt~maUonaDJ-kDGWJl Plan'" 

GYORGY SANDOR 
Will present 10 concert at the low. Union, 

Wednesday, December 10, 1947 

I:H P. M. 

studellt Udle .. ma, be obtained upon pr en&atlon, In perlOn, 
of Identll1eatlon Carda, berlnnln, Monda" December I. 
Non. tuden' reneral a4mlalon &Dd reaerved lea' Ueke--,1.l1 
tax Include4-wlll be Iovallable ~rlnllln, Tuea4.J. Dfllem
ber 9. 

Seeure aU U !leta Iowa Union LobbJ 

Christmas (andy 
lox Chocolates by 

• Garron 
• Plngburns 

• Home Mode 
• Nutrine 

Hard Candies-Zion-Bunte 

PEARSON'S DRUG 
Corner Linn & Market In cooperation with the depart

ment of physiology, 15 other de
partments contributed to the ex
hibits. 

William C. Smith, L2, Oelwein, 
and Jame Morris, 1.2, Des Moines, 
both representing the Law Com
mons, yesterday won the ail-uni
versity bridge tourna'l'lent In the 
Iowa Union. 

sheets. 
A bare majority at 53 percent 

voted to abOlish the Thomas Un
American nctivltles committee, 
and on overwhelming 85 percent 
said "no" to income tax reduction. 
The Marshall plan lalned 83 per
cent sup~rt; 79 Percent didn't 
want to sbare otomic secrets with 

The reports listed '75 dumall 
to both cars. No one wo r port d 

l~ured. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ______ ~ ____ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Doctor H. M. Hines, head of lhe 

department ot physiology and dir
ector of the meeting said the con
terence was held to present the 
procedures, techniques and results 
of research conducted at the col
lege of medicine. 

In the final round, they defeated 
Joe Lieb, A2, Sioux City, and 
Ed McGuire, A2, Ottumwa, both 
members of Delta Chi socia~ fra
ternity. 

anybody. 
To conlrol Infiatlon, 27 percent 

advocated the return of OPA but 
37 percent would put celUncs on 
both waies and prices. UN should 
be maintained to keep peace In 

Craft Guild Plans 
Christmas Meeting 

The tournament, which began 
Monday, was sponsored by Union 
board. Joe Sutter, P4, Burlington, 
was chairman of the tourney. 

The Iowa City Craft guild will 
hold its annual Christmas party 
at 8 o'clock Friday evening in the 
University club rooms at Iowa 
Union. 

Included in the program will 
be Christmas music and a showing 
of colored slides ot the guild ex
hibit last May. New members of 
the club this year will be intro
duced. Each member has been 
asked to make her gift for the gUt 
exchange. 

Following the program there 
wUl be a coHee hour with Mrs. 
Virgi2 HanCher and Mrs. George 

• Glockler pouring. 
Mrs. E. D. Plass is the general I 

chairman for the party. Mrs. Ray 
V. Smith and Mrs. Charles Whip
ple are in charge 01 table decora
tio~ On the refreshment com
mittee are Mrs. A. W. Bennett, 
Mrs" William Rohrbacher, Mrs. 
E. W. Chittenden, Mrs. Stanley 
Wawzonek, Mrs. A. D. Hensleigh, 
Mrs. Carl Weber, Mrs. Chan 
Coulter, Mrs. Robert Ebel, Mrs. 
C. J . Kippenhan and Miss Gert
rude Judy. 

Gibson Files Judgment 
Suit Against Lukavosky 

James L. Gibson, route 6, yes
terday filed a $2,028.48 judgment 
suit against Mary A. Lukavosky, 
Lone Tree, at the Johnson county 
courthouse. 

Gibson claimed that a promis
sory note, given August I, 1947, 
was due with interest. 

Emil G. Trott is attorney for 
Gibson. 
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GIBBS DRUG 
COMPANY 

"Under the Marque on South Dubuque" 

Please SAVE 
Our empty Handi.Square 

milk boHles 

DON" 
return them to your store 

or throw them away 

PHONE 4115 

and our drivers 

will pick them up. , 

Thank You 

Shop DUNN'S Tomorrow 

Wrap Ber In Luxu~ WU.b 

ROBES 
Cuddly and warm as a fireside 
chat . .. with a natr for dressing 
her up between hours. Select from 
a vast collection. Quilted rayon 
saUns, quilted cottons, bright 
prints and aU wool nannels. 

$19.95 
f I (oUa~ ... $1%.95 to $24095) , 

Just In n.. F« ChriatmaII 

W. HaT. Just Rec:elyec:l a ShlpmeDi 01 

Angora Sweaters 
Kitten-loft Angora 8weaten. in 

white, pink, and powder blue -

appropmte for Christmu alvioa. -

$5.95 
to 

$10095 

For the Largest Assortment of Gifts 

We Have Ever Shown 

Only 1 5 Shopping 

Days Left 

Ber Ben Lovea 

BLOUSES 
PreHy rayon crepes wllh de

OIbson-esque ways. Bib 
fronts, fine tuckinl, amaH col
lar , cufted sleeves. She craves 
lots and loIs of Blouses. 

$5.95 

(Othtra ,3.98 to $12.9$) 

8he'li Adore Thete 

PURE WOOL 
SOFTIES 
Prize pieces of Christmas loot for 
lovers of fashion classics. aptton
front cardiIBns or lon, .reeved 
pullovers. In a heavenly blend of 
shetland and alpaca wool. A 
choice of choice colors awaits your 
selection. 

$5.95 
(OUten ,1.11 &It .... 1) 

An InvltaUoa Ie 
RelaxaUonln 

SLACKS 
The other halt of her winnlnl 
combination wardrobe. Flatterlnl 
lines tailored In the ultimate man
ner of feminine neatness. Fabric. 
and colors lalore. 

$5.95 
(otbera to ,11.95) 

PalDper hel' leUIk I.,. PF 
CeIer .... &riel! ."... wltIa 

SCARFS 
Luc:k7 Lady to receive allT of 
Dunn'. (reat ~uara or ucotI ' 
wlUa brilbt colora or quaint de
li..... All wool &Dd rayon&. 

$1.95 
<eUaen &It .1.15) 

116 E. Washington 
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L~nd Needs CariDg for, too 
The door opened and Pa stomped into tbe kitchen. 'fho draft 

or cold air that came in with him made his breath steamy. 
"Land ain't had a rest since before the war. It's tired. Some 

wasbin' away too. Need to plant somethin' to bold it down for a 
while. And it's crazy to plow up bad slopes like some, just to get 
another 10 aCl'es to plant." 

"Thought you said we'd make a lot of money next yeat·," Ma 
said from behind bel' coffee cup. '!Now what're you talking 
about' " 

Pa. put down IIi rOl·k. "If the weatber's decent we could 
make a lot next year. And jf we plowed up the pasture we could 
make more. " 

'(r~he thing i , we'll probably pay for it later. 'fhe land's got 
to be rcsted sometime. Lots of it's washin' away. If they didn't 
want us to raise so. much we could let part of it grow up with 
sometbing that would hold tile dirt. We've got a regular creek 
on the bottom 40 right now." 

"Well, aren't you going to plant a lot next year 01' what '" Ma 
said. "What arc you driving at '" 

"Sure, I'll plant," said Pa. "I reckon tl13t's the thing to do. 
Only I'm wondel'in' it they'll kecp askin' for all we can raise 
and then when they don't wan t so much if they'll forget us. A 
few more ye81'R of this and our land won't be any better than 
what Europe's got rig11t now. 

" What extra money we might make now we'll probably need 
someday wh('n we cun'to grow anything. Got a notion to write CO I1 -
gress. '1'c11 'em if they want so much it's all right with me-but 
they better start thinkin' about soil erosion and some kind of 
land recove.vy idea." 

"With them you'd b startin' nOlle too early," 11a grinned. 
Pa put a second stack of cakes on his plate. "Well," he said, 

"I might really do it. I r ally might." 

Kuomintang Landslide in China 
China's first national elec· 

tion bounced back in the face 
of the J{uomintang, or na
tional party. 

'fhe party actually is em
ba I'rassed because too many 
Chinese voted fOl' il. One rea
son is that the government, 
which th e Kuomintang dom
inates, has insisted on holding 
tbe election despite the refu al 
of the Communists to take 
part. 

This Communist walkout 
was followed by a split in a 
loose coalition of small third 
parties known as the Demo
cl'atic leagucf. Most of these 
said that no election would be 
r pr entative without the 
Communists, wbo con t r 0 1 
roughly a quarter of China's 
area and populatioll, 0 they 
likewise refused to run candi
dates. 

I)l1te1' the Democratic league 
was outlawed by the govcrn
ment. 

In the meantime, however, 
two of the lea"'ue's membel' 
parties had broken off and 
agreed to submit ca ndidates in 
the ejection to choo 'e a na
tional assembly. 'fhe 'e ar the 
Young China party and the 
Dem crati.e Socialist pal1y. 

The Kuomintan.g supposedly 
r·pfrainpd from putting up it s 
own ealldidates in ee rt~in dis· 
tricts so that the.·e minority 
part.y candidates could win 
without opposition. 

be raised as to what effcct, if 
any, the Kuomintang land
slide may have on American 
policy toward China and the 
issue of aid to the Nanking 
government. 

There ure variolls possible 
ways to explain wby the land· 
slide occurred. TIl fil t would 
be that China still has 60 to 80 
pereent illiteracy and a con·c· 
spondingly low level or demo
cratic experience. Many voters 
just didn't know what they 
were doing. 

Another· possibility is that 
many knew the names of 
Kuomilltang men and did not 
know those of minority candi
dates. 

Which suggests a third and 
probably powerful factor. 'l'his 
is the nature of tlle Kuomin
tang political machine at the 
)oea 1 level. 

A Chinese voter mighL fig
ure bis vote this way: 

"Our magistrate, our pol icc, 
01l1' landlords, mercllants and 
bankerfj all al'e Kuomintang 
men or work with Kuomintllng 
men. I am supposed to vote 
for t h i non·Kuomingt~ng 
character, but suppose we all 
follow inl>tructions and elect 
him What good woulU that 
do? 

Back in the Good Old Days 

'New Trend 
In European 

, . 
Communism 

lit' WES QA.LL"GBER 
BERLIN (jP}-Because the in

ternationaL solidarity of the Com
munist patty is larllel$ vllI1ishiJlg 
under the 5train of national inter
ests, the, "beer: and skittle" propa
ganda period for communism is 
passing in Europe. 

Old line Communists, particu
larly in Germany, I)re- becoming 
restive with Moscow directives 
which ignore national problems 
and place the Soviet Union's in
terests a bove all others. 

It t. apparent that the newly 
fOJlDlllll Corumu.n.lst 'Oarty "Com
infoI'm" 'is 1I&via« gl'eat difficul
ty m dlreoUng ,he ~ownmn.~ 
pJ;OI'1'am III EuroPe in a 8wle 
ohannel. 
Before Hitler, the Communist 

paDty in Germany was probably 
the m<>st potent Communist force 
in the world outside o~ Russia. It 
supplied much of the brains and 
vigor to the Qommunrst movemen t 
in Europe. 

Prewar Communism held itself 
above national, interests and bor
ders and appealed directly to the 
workers. It held forth the hope 
that with communism the workers 
of! all countries would unite and 

By WES'llBROOK PEGLER teal; oU Jiving human. documents, live in an international workers' 
King Features Syndicate, Inc. for free. utopia. 

One night there was mushy spot The announced aims of the 
Wednesday afternoon, about "Cominform" are quite similar. 

dusk, a little before five, I was in the season at the Garden. The Bu t consider the position of the 
passing the New York Mirror main even was to be a couple of zealot German Communist trying 
building and three muggs were muscle-bound. middleweighu;, and to win supporters. 
blocking the entrance on the side- Gene decided to call it the battle He would Ilke to make polltl-
walk there, standing and talking, o£ the aeon and clown it up. c,.1 ca»ltal of Ihe "capitalistic), 

PEGLElt 

and 'people We didn't have any clt.yeditor. ImperlalJ!!tlc" Anglo-American 
couldn't get in We didn't even have any assign- dt.mantllng program In Ger
Dr out. ment book. Just pick your own many which, in his words, "robs 

Tho s e things story. Gene never knew what he German workers of 'a chance to 
burn you and had for his paper until they make a living." 
you would think dropped it on his desk. One day But his opponents merel,y point 
they would have everybody covered one bum's to eastern Germany which has 
the bralns to not training. Next day everybody been swept a'S bare as Mother 
block the way so covered the other bum. , Hubbard's cupboard by Commun-
I probably gave Finally, Friday moz;ning, Gene ist Russia. 
this little guy a ran a big box listing the great He preaches the creed of Rus-
glare. A little lineup gathered from the end$ of sia's friendship for Germany. 

guy in a yellow coat, a little blue- the earth to cover the battle Qf 
jaw broadway type in a yellow But Russia admits having near-

the aeo~. Lard~er, ~aCArt1l)J ur, Jy a million, and is generall;y be
coat and the hat brim down on Hecht, Jim Hartlson, Vltlmer and! lieved to have two million Ger
his shoulders. He gave me a glare so forth. Then it said "And ~ene man war prisoners. Few' have 
back and then he let out a yell, Fow. ler, the ge.eates. t edi.toI1 SIDC. e been returned, and those few I'n 
"Hey," I hollered "Sammy Taub," B " h 11 rls",ane was In IS prime, WI emaciated and otten tuberculous 
and it is "What do you know?" leU our readers what this contest condition 
"Where you been?" "Do you ever t te 'ty II • means 0 pos fl . He denounces the "imperlal-
see Whitey?" He liked to rib Brisbane by iSJJ1" of the western.. countries. 

In those days, you know, the tputting hin) in the past tense. (I But Russia alone Is InslllUllg 
old days, Sammy was a short- think A. B. fired him oncel> CqJJlJAunJat Poland have Ger-
hand man and a SOrt 01 a secre- Sammy Taub somehow got many's easteru" bread-basket 
tary for Bat Masterson, the old mixed up with Bat Masterson in area from the Oder river east 
Dodge City marshal, or sheJ;if~, Bat's last days. The Lewis boys, He preaches iriend:;hip and 
who came on to write tights for who owned the Telegraph then, solidarity with the Communists of 
the Morning Telegraph in the car- brought Bat on to Broadway be- li'rance and denounces coal exports 
barn across from where Madison cause hj:! was famous as a fearless .. hich keeps German families cold. 
Square Garden is now. frontier sqerif(. I thInk he must But the F rench Communists are 

On the spot where Dempsey have been flaking off when .1 ~d the leading exponents ot demand
had that big restaurant on the to see him a lit~e around the fight ing more coal from Germany and 
southeast corner at Fiftieth and busiJless toward the end of his 
Eighth avenue was the old Morn- career, because they, used to say more reparations. 
ing Telegraph and they say the he was such a hell of. a fig/lt He preaches the utopia of Com-

. b f munist and Soviet rule. 
plant really was a no-kidding bam wrIter, ut to me, rankly, he had But the city council of Berlin 
in the horse-car days when the no class . .rust abusive. lJall Ildopted a resolution of "no 
horse-power boarded in the stalls From beloit Bat's caddy, little confidence" In the Soviet-In-
at the back. Sammy &raduate4 into the Morn-

Long afterward, when Joe ing Telegraph's f~ht man al(d, stalled German police chief ot 
Moore bought it and blew a chunk, when they had room. enough, he Berlin. More than 5,000 per
there in the twenties, Gene Could do you a story like a mov- sons have "dJsappeared" from 
F'owler was the managing editor ing picture with those Arabian Berlin ud the papers have been 
and he used to draw a deep chicken-tracks oJl his. full of e.lI.ic:s of Russia being 
breath and close his eyes and say, . Sammy u~ed to say, "I score a kidnapped into tII~ Soviet sector 
"Ah, that old atmosphere, just fIght verbahm. Whe~ the rest 01 of Beulln and llover beinl' heard 
the right atmosphere for a horse- you bums fall behmd on the from again. 
paper." blow-by-blOW you cut across lots It has been difficult for the 

Fowler had the Telegraph some how they exchanged furious vol- F!·ench. Communists, too, to preach 
years after Bat Masterson and leys of Jefts and rights to the head brotherhood and solidarity with 
Ren Wolf and Baird Leonard who and body." Communist Russia. Particula rly 
did that beautiful verse for the He wrote copper-plate fights since the USSR snubbed French 
old Life and sometimes covered and bvoadcast copper I plate, too. demands fov the Saar at the Mos
the Giants. A girl, named Baird. The best :fight broadc.lIsts I ever cow conference. 

1 didn't get to knowing her per- heard . On top all the time. Never Nor did Soviet insistence on 
sonally, but she could write. That cut across lots. heavy reparations from Italy plus 

YD RATHER BlIIGHT 

This Is a · P"ivate Christmas 
By SAMUEL GRAFTON 
New York. Post SyndJcate 

This is the first real peacetime 
Christmas. It's not just that the 
uniforms are gone. 'fhey were 
pretty well gone last year. It's as 
if, this year, we are deD)obllized 
inside as well as outside. We 
have gone private in a big way. 

That part of us that was con
cerned with public affairs has 
been pared down; it is in olJr pri

vat e capacities 
now that we look 
a t each other, 

can be seen. 
'TOU don't peep 
ntx> your neigh
oor's plate an,y
more. If he has 
more th~lD you, 
>n. mea tl e $ S 

. .I;uesday, that I~ 
!l ptivate win for 
hlm, n. 0 t quite 

the public outrage it used to.be. 
One can even feel the rebirth or 
the private scheme of life in the 
way the stores are slugging to sell 
goods, really trying. 

One fell it, too, at the rece!) t 
Metropolitan Opera opening, when 
a woman showed a leg to the pho
tographers, and another smoked 
a cigar. That too was the retufl) 
of the individual, clamoring for 

tensity with which we are follow-
111g the proceedings of the council 
of torei,gn ministers in London. 
Some ot the corx:espondenls are 
still covering in the familiar 
scorecard fashion: Russia won 
two points today, the U. S . three, 
while Ji'l!lIllce f\liled on an attemp
ted run around right end, etc. 
But while the public is indeed 
concerned aQout the outcome, and 
wants to know the final score, 1 
don't believe it is following the 
daily playS with anything like the 
detailed interest it showed during 
the San )francisco conference on 
the Charter two years ai(>. 

We are watchint a world in 
operation now ; we no longer have 
the feeling that we are making 
one. It is a world of incident and 
happenings once again, rather 
than· of ideas, and one's friends 
speak, not of where the world is 
going next year, but of where 
they are. One can see them now, 
sitting in thelr steamer chairs. 
with the book on modern sex by 
their sides. 

One can feel a change in atti
tude toward Christmas itseU, for 
it will be a less poignant Christ
mas, less public, more private. 

A sense of loss goes with all 
this. The restitution of private 

'life is a victory. But it carries 
with it a shift in the center of i&
'terest, from the question of what 
one can do for the world to what 
the world can do for one. 

It is over, now; the individml 
blots o~t the world agol/ill,; * 
what a fine, curious creature he ia, 
and how interesting! He is, ~J 
but as the private ~ound take 
over, theJ:e is a blurred sense Ql 
loss, as for something mi.slaid, 
perhaps that temporary pl!bijc 
capacity which each of us had to 
grow during the war. 

A pity, for it is precisel~ during 
those periods when we go sweep
ingly private that the really b¥ic 
decisions about the future are ta
ken. Tbe critical times, when we 
put on our public moods again, -.e 
only the moments when what baa 
already happened becomes vis~. 
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that the world has been important 
<too long, and here I am again . 

One feels it in the flow of books 
now coming out about sex in a 
whirling world, about the inex
pressibly, ineffably sad status of 
mode~n woman, about what th~ 
average American male does when 
his friends can't see him. The 
minute the foreign correspondents 
stopped writing, the sex experts 
1:)egan; a shift which tells its own 
story of the refocusing of interests. 

One feels it in tbe lessened in-

5trong support for yugoslav de
mands for Italian territory win 
illiends and influence Italians to 
the Communist cause. 

Some old-line German Com
munists have turned a bit bitter 
against "eastern" interpretaUon 
of Communist dogma. 
One recently said privately, 

"What we need is sort ot a nation~ 
al or at the most >sort of a western 
European Communist party. Let 

I Russia keep her type of commun
ism in the east." 

However. these old party fol
lowers, who are few after HiUer's 
purges, are slowly losing their in
flueQce in party counoils In Ger
many and are being repla~d by 
"new" members who look entire
ly and blindly to the east for gui.
dance, 

Faced with propaganda hand
icaps and impossl,ble sltuaLloRli 
resulting from llu!l8la's actions 
on one side and ~atlonal. de
mands by Commu,nlst neighbors, 
the ~ltion of the German 
Communist Is not a happy one. 
Membership has increased little 

in the pa&t year, according to well
informed sources, and ml\ny of the 
followers the German Communisl 
party has gathered are not politi
cal zealots but discontents ·s~king 
some method of improving thei!' 
own living conditions. 

One veteran Communist, who 
spent many years in a concentra
tion camp, cynically commented 
of these new adherents, "give 
them full bellies and they would 
di sappea r from our side over 
night. They ha ve no real politi
cal values." 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Sunday, Dec. 7 Sigma Phi, at home of Professor 

3-5 p. m. Exhil)ition of Dr. D. S. White, 1152 East Court str"1 
Clarence Van Epps' collection of 8 p. m. Delta Phi Alpha Christ
paintings, drawipgs and prints; mas party. river l'oom Qf Iowa 
formal presentation at 4:30 p. m.; Union 
Iowa, Un~on, main lounge Wednesda.y, Dec. 10 

~nday, I)ec. ~ 8 p. m. Concert , by Gyor" 
4:30 p.m. PhL Beta Kappa Fall Sandor, pianist, Iowa Union 

Election meeting, senate chamber, 8 p.m. University play, 1Jnivet-
Old Capitol sity theater 

8 p.rn. Play, University theater Thursday, Dec. 11 
7:30 p. m. Student Brllllch of 4:30 p.m. Information Flnt 

American Pharmaceutical Asso- Address on "Labor and MallllU
eiation, 3H Pharmacy ,building ment Get Together," by Fay(!t!e 

7:30 p. m. Lecture to Law stu- Sherman, Employment Man,lltft 
dents and their wives on "The Hormel Company; senate chamber, 
Problems of the Practice of Law," Old Capitol 
by Roscoe Thoma, President, Iowa 8 p. m. r..Ccture: "Economic As· 
State Bar AsSOCiation, and Wm. F. pects of Atomic Energy," by Pro
Riley, Attorney, Macbride Audi- fessor C. A. Hickman, Macbride 
torium auditorium 
8 p. m. American Association of 8 p.m. University play, Univer. 
University Professors, sen ate sity t/leater 
chamber, Old Capitol 9 p.m. Dance, 1'r[angle club 

Tuesday, Dec. 9 Friday, Dec. 12 
7:30 p. m. rowa chapter, Amer- 8 p. m. University play, U]li' 

ican Cltemical society; address by versity theatre 
Professor Milton Burton on Saturday, Dec. 13 
"Atomic Energy and Radl'ltion 8 p. m. Basketball: North Da· 
Chsmistry," cb~mistry auditorium kota vs. Iowa, Field H.ouse 

8 p.m, Play, University theater 8 p. m. University play, Uni· 
8 p.m. Ohristmas meeting of Eta versity theatre 

(For information recar~ dates beyond this .eh...... ... II> 
_"atlo. III ~ oUloe of _ PresldeDt, Old CapitoL) 

GENERAL 
I'm BETA KAl'P A 

The Iowa Alpha chaper of Phi 
Beta Kappa will hold its regular 
fall election of new members Dec. 
8, 4:30 p,m. in the senate cham
ber of Old Capitol. 

ENGINEEBING STUDENTS 
A Central Electric company re

presentative will be here Dec. 8 lO 

interview .genior electrical and 
mechanical engineering students 
iQterested in public utility work. 

The Public Service company re
presentative will be here Dec. 10 
to interview students interested 
in working with hi s firm. 

NOTICES 
WOMEN'S GYM ( 

The pool in the women', gym
nasium will be open to all wameD 
students for recreational ~wim.
ming, Monday, Thursday and Fri
day a(terooons, 4:15 to 5:30 and 
Saturdays, 10:30 to 11:30 a.m. 

RIVERDALE 
CIll'istmas party for Riverdale 

residents will be held Dec. 11, 1 
p. m., in the Community building. 
instead of the Iowa Union, as pre
viously announced. 

GENERAL SEMANTICS 
Iowa chapter of the General Se

mantics will meet at 8 p. m. Mon
day in conference room one ab 'th~ 
Iowa Union. 

Howev r, voters wrote jn 
the names of Kuomintang men 
Hod defeated several of these 
unopposed minority caudi· 
dates. Minority party mem
bers charged they hael been 
doublecrossed, &nd the state 
council p·artly smoothed th ings 
over by invaLidating the write
ins. 

.. Would not he and othel' 
minoJ'it~' candidates be snowed 
under in the it,' embly Y In the 
meant,ime, would not 0111' own 
local officials and inflllcn1iul 
men- wbo hold the power of 
life and death over me in one 
way 01' another-would not 
they bo cl,ispleased Y 

was no sect·et. McGraw didn't ------------

Western Electric and Northwes
tern BelJ TeJephone company re
presentatives will be here Dec. 10 
to interview senior civil, electrical 
and mechanical engineering stu
dents graduating in January for 
employment with 'their companies. 

GEOGRAPHY like women around at all. Not 
with the troupe on the road nor 
neither even in the press coop, but 
this one could write basebal in 
anybody's league and better than 
most of the stage. Not one of your 
chew-tobacco types, either. 

COMMENT Arou~d' T. wn and (ampus 

The impodant CJQestion may 

"W hy take chanc s'" 
Appal'ently, China's voters 

took no chances. They .ga.vc 
Lbe corrupt and ineffiei nt 
Kuomintang government an 
evcn biggcl.l majorit.y than ob· 
servers had expected. 

---------------------------

. 
By RAY HENRY and One instructor on the campus 

RICK TIMMINS \ made the comment that men arc 

When Fowler had the Morning 
Telegraph he hired all the guys 
around town he figured should 
have had a raise years ~o. If old 
Ochs and Oggie Reid WOUldn't 

LeUers 10 Editor oo I raise deserving jourrmlists, big-
hearted Gene Fowler would, with 

<-'-de .. are InvUed 10 exprfU tbelr Julian Huxley (Man Stands Joe Moore's money.-

Five or six years ago a Clinton the instigators o£ the craze for 
paper printed II story about Her- long sklr.ts. The instructor con
man J. Davis, currently charged tends the fashion experts plugging 
wit h m b e zzling $2,555 from long sJt,irts are chiefly men. In 
Montgom~ry Ward's, making t'¥o a(\<tition, businessmen put in theit· 
appearances in Clinton municipal' two-bits worth to promote the 
court. idea and increase sales. All we 

According to the story, the first can say is "Touchel'" 
time Davis appeared before Juslge * * * 

.pIDIe". In Letter. to tbe I!dltw. All let- ,Lardner was pretty well washed 
te .. l1li •• 1 Inolude band wrUlen .I,.olare, Alone), Charles FranCIS Potter by then and, anyway, I'f you want W: A. McCullough h~ gave the l One afternoon last week Patrol

all as of King . McKenZIe. He told men Lewis add Purvij> were kept 
about being bed beneath an air- I so busy repairing fau~ty parking 
pla~e. to take photographs of the meters they were having a tough 
PaCifIC war..zone: !;fe. told lerlgtlty tlme getting any tiekets written. 

ada,... and. II ,laden.. .1 .... 111 .. 110". 
Type.rlUen Il,n&lurea are nol .... pl. (Humanism, A New Religion), to know, he never was much good 
"ble. Onee received. aU Jell'" beaome 
Ibe ,roperlr of The nallr lo",.n. Tbe John Dewey, Bertrand Russell, in newspapers. Magazines, yes. 
rllhl I •• dll or wllbbold lette •• II reo Oll'ver Wendell Holmes Walt Wonderful. But for daily, no. But 
Iflrv" and, 01 flourle, 'be .piaJODI .s- t 

prelN<l do not n •• on.rlll' repr ... al Whitman ("How dare you place Fowler paid him three or six hun-
, .... of Tbe nail, low ... ) anything before a man!"), and ~ dred a ~eek for three pie~s . 

great many Unitarians. Charlte MacArthur and Hecht 

.tories of exotic Island belles A plan is under w t hi 
d th "be "c I" th ay 0 re a an e au .. u sou seas. clerk to take care of receipts and 
The second t,ime he appeared cash trom park]n,g tickets end 

he ,:,as H. J . ~avls char~ed witb meters. 'rhe job will ~w el)tall 
dr~VlOg recklessly an~ Wlth()ut II helping Police Judge Emil Trott 
drlve~s license. The Judg~ ask-' with some of his clerical work. 

SCIENTIFIC HUMANISTS 
TO THE DAILY IOWAN: 

Prof. Josef Jauch's recent criti-. 
cism concerning Humanists met 
with the general approv~ of mem
bers of the Iowa State Teachers 
college Scientific Humanists club, 
01 which I am president. 

:aut we hasten to point out that 
B "humanist" can be defined in 
several dlf.terent fashions. 

Prof. Jauch was probably reter
ring to the type of humanist who 
Is a stUdent of the humanlties
Dante, Petrarch, Erasmus, Ben 
Jonson; and the "neo-humanists" 
8uah as ]rving Babbitt, Paul Elmer 
More, and Norman Foerster. 

However, many colleglates who 
have revolted against Christian 
pundamentalism are acquainted 
with and have turned to the cur
rent philosophical humanism 

as "sclentllc humanism," 
while usually substituting 

faith in man for faith in God, pla
ces the emphasis upon the natural 
and .cientWc. Examples include 

Being of the latter category, we came ~long for the ride, bj?cause 
commend Prof. Jauch. But per,- they hked Gene. They used to 
haps it is wise to inform the cas
ual headline readers that there pre 
humanists who are entirely 
scien tific in outlook. As explain
ed by John Dewey, "What Hu
manism means to me is an expan
sion in which nature and the 
science of nature are made the 
willing servants of human good." 

We trust that Prof. Jauch is not 
so critical of the "scientifJc hu
manists." 

WARREN A. SMI"I:H 
93 Seer ley hall, ISTC 

. Cedar Falls, Iowa 

REAL GIVlNG 
TO THE DAILY IOWAN: 

Suppose we make this a Christ
mas of real giving. 

America IIIlli rq'I}Y .Qther coun
tries! of the world have obaerved 
the birthday of Christ by exchang
ing gifts between friends and rel
aUv... Is it real ,ivina, in 'plte 

of the good spirit behind it, to give him It , he had been takmg any Emil has been trying to get a 
to those who aren't in need? , ,,?ore pictures, and afte~ a nega- clerk ever since he took the lob. 

Suppose each gift, instead o~ be- hve aoSwer consigned hIm to the 
ing given as usual to one close ttl Clinton county jail for 18 days. * * * 
us, were given to the suffering * * * Wa t chi n g p eo pie carrying 
people of the world in the name Americans think car prices are bundles of Christmas presents 
of the person to whom' it would bad. in toe U. S., but in Europe, through the downtown streets, in
normalJy be given. Wouldp't the latest models coming on the spires one to get into the spirit 
this be the ultimate in selfless gtv_ market are selling at a minimum of the season. But let's not forget 
lng. of $7,000 and. I:8DIiDC' as. hlRb IS lbat in. Europe, there wiu be very 

Of course it is late to start such $25,OOQ. WHEEl little Christmas spirit with many 
a movement, but the very SPOh- * * * fe~ing' starvation and a eold win-
taneity of the project would In- Recent civil service eXlj!11s for ter. C\>uldn't AmericAns cut down 
crease Its effectlveness. The ta- police and fire depal'tmenl PQIi- on ClU'islmas bu.Yin, IlI1d send 
j:>ldity with which ideas can be tions proved to ' be more fruitful food or money overseas to aid 
spread by our present mediums 'of than IMIveral previous trIes to' get those in need and thus extend the 
communication will adequatel,y additional men for these depart- spirit of the season a llttle farth
care for the time element req~r- ments. Chloef Ruppert WIIis both I.rf 
ed for organization before Chr~t- ~urpri"d and elated ove~ !hll, '.... * * * 
mas day which would be the ali- suI.. He had begun to think he Uptown streets crossing Bur-
max. . . would have to service the MW lingb)n witt be the fint inter
ELKAN V. and NETTIE E. KIDMJ;> parkilli mel,e!:s bJJ»$elt. J;Ie's been s'letions considered for stop signs. 

1012 First avenue N. W. doing a lot of the servicing since One of the spots being discussed 
Cedar Rapids, ~ow. the) wen put into operatioa. II where Burlinlton street bridae 

f '... ~ t. ... ... . .. ~ .. , .. ' I ,.,.r.. ..- ... ~ ,.,,. • ~ .. oJ I 

connects with Riverside drive. The 
accident rate at this intersection 
is one of the highest in Iowa City. 

* * * Now tha t the football season has 
closed and the only big games left 
to be played are the Bowl games, 
we can look back at the games 
and wonder which ones were the 
best. All the sports announcers 
seem to plug the game they are 
covering with such exalted terms 
as "game of the year," and "tradi
tional rivals." It is rather con
fusin' to the radio quarterbacks. 

* * * Wally Ris was named an AI,I-
American swimmer yesterday, but 
didn't know it until a photo
grapher called UP to make an 
appointment to take his picture. 
Needless to say Wal~y w,as qttile 
shocked, happy and ga-ga. It 
would help no end i( the pow.~s 
that be would notify the boys 
when they get these honors. At 
least it would prepare them for 
the swarm of rep 0 r t e r sand 
photogs that always sweep over 
them for pictures and stories. 

* * * The city COl,lncU Monday niaht 
is scheduled to consider a request 
from Danny Mulherin for re
Instatement to full time 4uty on 
the police department. Danny had 
a little trouble about a yeu and 
a half ago getting a dlsabillty 
pension. 

* * * The ROTC department has 
organized a basketball team from 
men in the eadet corps. This Is 
the first team of its kind in that 
department. . 

Appointment for interviews can 
be made in room 106, engincering 
building. Interviews will be held 
in room 104, engineering building. 

Geography department olfi.CtIli 
have been moved to the second 
floor, library annex tempor8J')' 
building, rooms 39-46. 

PllYSICS COLLOQUIUM 
UMSO Dr. John A. Eldridge of the 

The UMSO council will meet i'1 ' physics department will speak on 
the conference room of the office "Fundamental Dimensions with 
of student 'IIffairs, University haJl, Particular Reference to Heat," 
Dec. 11, 7.15 p. m. Dec. 8, 301 physics building. 

• TOWN MEN 
The executive council of the as

sociation of Town Men will meet 
in room Ill , University hall, Dec. 
8, 7:30 p. m. 

JOURNAL CLUB 
James A. Jacobs and Richard r. 

Rutz will be speakerli at the Dec. 9 
mceting of the Journal club, 7:~O 
p. m., room 24, phYsiCS building. 

WSUI PROGR~M CALENDAR 
Mon'af, n ..... b.r 8. 1941 

8:00 a.m. Morning Chapol 
a:l~ ~.m. News. McBlIrflO)' 
8:30 a.m. Roman Literature 
9;20 a.m. News. Fenleer

t 9:30 .. ",. The Bookshel 
9:45 •. ml Arter Bro.kfs t Coffee 

10:U a.m. What's New In Books 
10:30 a.m. Introduction to SlJI)ken a..r

man 
11 :20 a.m. JohnSOn County Now" Schra-

der 
11:30 a.m. Melodies You Love 
II :45 a.m. Lest We For4et 
12:00 noon RhYlhl Ram!!I". 
12:30 p.m. News, uth 
12:45 p.m. The Un verslty Thll Week 
I :00 p.m. Musical Chats 
2:00 p.m. Johnson County New., Min· 

Ihell 
2:15 p.m. Science News 

WHO Calencf,Jr 
(NBC 0utl8t . 

8:30 a.m. Words and Music 
12:30 p.m. Chlc810 Roundlable 
1:30 p.m. Harv ... t or 8tora 
3:3' p.m. SymphoneUe or tlonpred 

MUllc 
' :00 p.m. Theater-Norm.n Corwb\ 

nnoma 
5:00 p.m. News, Nellen 
8:00 p.m. Jack Benny 
8:30 p.m. Phil HSI·rl. 
7:30 p.m. Fred Allen 
8:00 \l .m. Manhattan MerrY· Oo· nollt1d 
':00 \l.m. Take It or Leave It 

10:tO p.m. GUeIl 8tar 

2:30 P.m. 18th Century Music 
3:20 p.m. Organ Melodies 
3:30 p.m. News, Harrer 
3:35 p.m. Orlglna\ Shorl Storlel 
4:00 p.m. World of Music 
4:30 p.m . Tea Time Melodies 
5:00 P.m. Chlldren's Hour 
5:30 P.m, N6ws. Slevens 
5:411 p.m. Sports Time 
8:00 R.ml The Dinner Hour 
7:00 p.ll) . News-Farm Flash., 

Edward. 
' :15 p.m . Musical Mood. 
' :30 p.m. InformatiOn Forum 
8:00 P.IY!. R'Imlnlsclne Time 
8:30 p.m. Mu.l~ You Want 
9:00 p,m. ~~ter8n. In[ormatlon 
0:15 p.m, ""re's To Veleran. 
9.30 p,m . Campus ShOD 
9:45 p.m. NJlw •• Brooks 

10:00 p.m. SIGN OFF 

WMT ellend, 
(CBS Outlet) , 

9:30 8 ,111 . Czech MelQdle. 
10 :30 p.m. Lutheran 1I0ur 
12 :00 noon NewI, Wldm .. " 
1:00 p,m. t;:88 Is There 
1:30 p.m. ~dy Howard's Band 
a:oo p.m. New York Philharmonic 
4:00 p.m, Family Hour 
8:30 p,ljl, Blond Ie and Dagwood 
8:00 p.m. MHt Corleu AlTher 
8:30 P."'. Tony Marlin 
9:00 p.m. Chrl.lopher Well. 
':30 p.m. Strike 1\ Rich 

, 
\ 



Use Iowan Want Ads to Buy, Sell or Trade! 
F 

r a.A5SIFIED RATE CARD 
CASH RATE 

I •• Dap-I ........... .., 
1 

,C II &1ft tar-u. .. .. ,. .. , 
• OIDIenUft..,...... .. ....... , 
IIpre I-_I'd n .... ~ .... 

Ilbdm .. A4-I ~ 

TRANSPORTAtiOH WANTED WANTED TO BUY 
TRANSPORT ATION WANTED: 

RIde to Cleveland or Buffalo. Good 35 M. M. camera. Call 8-
Christmas vacation. Call 6223 ask 0952 after 5:30. 
for Charles. -------------

NOTICa 

___________ , FOR RENT: Room. Pharmacy 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
lie per VolaJIUI ... 
Or .. 101' • 1100* 

CUeeDaU.. DeadUu I p.a. .......,1. '01' 011. r-..... 
1Deri10D 01117 

...... Adl to D~ 1 __ 
..... Office, But Ball, Or 

DIAL 4191 

student desires roommate. Write 
Box 12L-I, Daily Iowan. 

FURNISHED single room. Man 
preterced. Call 6407. GOOD PAY while learning and 

Half double room [or girl at end advancement. Apply for one of 
of semester. 230 E. Fairchild. the 70 Anny and Air Force Tech

Dial 3460. nical Schools while they are open • 
ROOMS for rent. Men. Call after Application and information, Rm. 

4 p.m. 4951. 204 Post Office. 

FOR RENT: Apartment in town 
of Riverside. Dial 9590. J'ERSONAL BERVlCB 

WANTED TO EXCHANGE 

WBODOEBIT 

EXPUT MOVING SEE VICE 
to 

ANY POINT IN THE U. 8. 
'tHOMPSON 

Transfer" torare C .. 
Dial :Ull 

LOST: "A History of Europe" by 
Sherill. Phone Ext. 4376. 

FOR SALB RAPICJ , appllance., JmnlM, Uld _________ ~ ___ 

elftl. E1edrieal wtrtllf, replJr· I Tnlewrl~n are V.I .... 
1941 MERCURY Sedan, fair price 

LOST: Elgi~~~rist watch. Finder and condition. Phone 3763, 6 
tn,. RadJo repair. J GCUoD Electric! keep Ute. 

and Gift. Pbon. Hes. CLEAN and in REPAIR please return to A-IOO Quad- to 7 p.m. 
rangle, or Call Ext. 4086. Reward. TYPING - MIMEOGRAPHING PIANO, day beds, cabinet, two 

ST: Husband's Christmas pres- bUrner oil stove with oven. ------------
ent. Gold cuff links. Engraved Metal icebox, tables, antique bul- ' TYPING 

with initial G. Reward. Call i fet of solid walnut. MIMEOGRAPHING 
80157. Mary Gross. =---:--..!.'-------- NOTARE PUBLIC 

F'UR COAT. Size 18. Dial 6664. MAR Y V. B U R N S 
LOST: Rhinestone necklace. Re- --. - - -- ,Oil S' · t BId 

ward. Donna Ycck Ext. 3994 FOR SALE: Men's double breast- owa .. e «. 
Currier. ed blue suit. Size 40. Dial 2705. '-____ D_ la_I _2_8_58 ____ -.; 

:.<>ST: Man's Clinton wrist watch. 
Phone 3715. Reward. 

\.OST: Fraternity pin. Reward. 
Call 80959. 

r WANTED TO RENT 
1eteran studen t couple desires 

small fu rnished apt. or room 
~r month of January. Write Box 
\%J-l aily Iowan. 

WANTED TO RENT 
Oan&'e on Wea' aide of river. 

AI close to Stadium P.rk .. 

1938 CHEVROLET convertible. 
Good motor, tires, rad\o lind 

heater. Call Hospital Ext. 290 on 
Sunday. 

A NEW hand made quilt. $45.00. 
Phone 2809. 

FOR SALE: Set of dress lails. Size 
37. Dial 7406. 

FOR SALE: Copper tubing and 
fittings for 011 barrel hook ups. 

Blue Flame Appliance. 219 S. 
Capitol. 

FOR SALE: Baby basinett, like 
new, $7. Dilll 3677. 

FOR - SALE: Stud-J-o-co-u-c-h.-Llke 
new, $50. Dial 9486. 

BELPWANTED 

BIGGEST Sales in history for 
Rawleigh Dealer. Low direct 

from lactory wholesale prices 
mean larger profits, Supplllarge 
number of steady customers trip 
alter trip with 200 household ne
cessities. Good openings. Write 
Rawleigh's, Dept. lAL-640-216M, 
Freeport, Ill. 

W ANTED: Full time female atten
dant. 40 hour wcek. SeU Service 

Laundry. Call 80291 lor appoint
ment. 

WANTED: Student couple needing 

FNhweJa SUlIP1, ()e. 

, 80. ClIDto. PMDe ItTi 

T Y PE WRIT E RS 

(,alea R entals 
J upplle epaira 

• Late model Rental Type
WTlters 

• Facl.ory-Tr.l ned 
MechanIc 

• Au thorized ROYAL Type
writer Dealer 

WIKEL TYPEWRITER 
EXCHANGE 

L%O E. Collece Dial 8-1051 
"Over Penny's" 

RADIOBERVD 

CARROLL'S 
ltADl O SERVICE 

1 r .... ~LL 4191 

FOR SALE: 1935 Hudson. Recent 
overhaul. Dioty's Trailer Court, 

Coralville. . ---------Wine velvet formal size 18. Call 
80952 alter 5:30 p. m. 

FOR SALE: Boy's sled, $4; boy's 
work bench, $5. Dial 3402. 

funds. Opportunity of manag- I 
ing modern home of single pro
fessional Illan. Separate 8uite with 
bath. Avallable Feb. 1st. Appli
cants should describe theIr situa-I 
lion tully, writing Box t2E-l, , 
Daily Iowan. 

On all makes Home & Auto 
All Work Guaranteed 
SOUND EQUIPMENT 
Wilh records furnished 
For parties and dance .. 

PHONE 1525 

318 E. M.rket 
~ 

WORK WANTED 

Barracks Dw,ellers 
We will keep your 

I fire going during Christ. 
mas vacation for only 
$3.00. Call Ext. 3664, or 
contact 1017 Finkbine 
Park. 

LOANS 
Im$$$SU$ loaned on camera, 
1IUlI, clothing, Jewell'7, etc. 
IlUable Loan. \10 S. LlDD. 

lASH LOADI 
I.DAY SIRVICI 

Cerne to Household for • loaD 
en your wary, car or furniture 
-without endorsera. Take up to 
10 month, to repay. 

010051 A MONTHLY rAYMINf rlAN , ...... h ....... _hy ....... 
Nt ,... .:IM fJ" 

• • • 4.75 '13.11 '19.31 
II S.40 16.44 ~.31 
II N .OI 
• 8.24 

10.07 19.78 29.33 
IS.48 36.60 54.55 

IIcMobold'l c:barp 10 &lie monthly MIll 
tI. 3'1:, on that part or. belance not u · ...,In. 1100. and 2~ on thM part 01. 
.......... _of ~lOO. 

~HOUSEHOLD 
~ FINANCE 
~.c_ 

130U E. Walhington, 2nd Floor 
Cor. Dubuque St. Phone: 4711 
'-_. I. 1M",,,, .od , .. ill"", tI 

" ,orby tow.., 

ENTERTAINMENT 

\ . The 

IANNEX 
Acro88 from 

tbe Crandle 

11m and ''Doc'' Connell 

SHOEREPAlI 

IOGERS RITEWAY .. ".. 

"Where a dollar doe. Jta duty" 

WHERE TO GO 
FOR SALE: 1935 Chevrolet. Heat-

er, good tires. Dial 3885. I 
STUDENTS EXPERT RADIO REPAIR 

MAN'S overcoat size 38. 2 t~ I 
mais size 12. Navy blue lady s ;---,-________ --; 

Chesterfield coat size 12. All in 
good condltion. Call 3885. 

3 pAY SERVICE 
WORK GUARANTEED 
PlCroP & DELIVERY 
WOOl>BtJRN SOUND FOR SALE: Brand new hot water 

auto heater. Never been rea 
moved trom box it came in. All 
attachments. $20. See at 157 
Stadlum Park evenings between 
5 and 7 p.rn. ) 

FOR SALE: 38 Cal. Special Colt 
Commando. $50. Phone 6336 . 

FOR SALE 

Chest of Drawers 

Sewinq MacbiDea 

Oc:c:culonal Chcdrs 

Shoe Skates 

U 0 C K-E Y E LOA N 

"ALL KINDS 
OF INSURANCE" 

8. T. MORRISON .. CO. 
, A. O. Kl:LLEY 

%03~ E. WuhI~D SI. 
Pbone Hit 

USED CAR VALUES 
1947 Chevrold Town Sedan 

11311 PonUae Coupe 

194% Plymouth Sedan 

1.34 OldaDobUe Sedan 

CUSHMAN SCOOTERS 

EKWALL NASH CO. 
11 .. ~ ' P!aoDe WI 

FOR SALE: RCA Radio. Prac
tically new. Dial 80028. 

----
1939 MASTER Deluxe Chevrolet. 

Good tires, radio, heater . Phone 
2666. 

PHOTOORAPHY . 

KENT PHOIO S.rvle. 
...., Plcmm. ba '!'be ... 

WecldlDI ~ 
AppUoaUo. Picture. 

ChaIHf IS- De •• ,,' 1aIara· 
.... OQaer 1JIe(!IaJJ'" J'IIMe. na_ 
111" Iewa Aft. DIal 1111 

¥~. 8IRVICE 

i Jlnl'ien . - Carburelortl 
bener.ton • . Starten 
sourn WIND HEATER 

Service 

Pyramid Services ......... DIII."_ 

THE 

HUB-BUB , 

SEE THE GANG 
AT THE 

NEWEST RENDEZVOUS 
IN IOWA CITY 

JEFFERSON HOTEL 
LOWER LOBBY 

FURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TIlANSFEIl 
F« EIfldenl FundlaN 

MoYlDQ 
AM 

IAGGAGETRANSFEII 
DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

SERVICE 
I K. COLL.EGE DIAL I-till 

DANCE 
To Recorded Music 

t 
Woodburn Sound 

Service 
e E. Colle,. DIal l-tl51 

WHEIIE TO auT ~ 
I I 

Order ,0Dr l.ne1 paatrIeI 

DECORATED 
Blrthda" WeddJq .... 
Spedal oecuiODi eak .. 

rr.m 

SWANK BAKERY 
81. E. Coli. Dial 41.5 

CLEANlNG & PRESSING 

Let U • 
Keep Your Clothe. 
Looking Like New 

c. O. D. Cleaners 
no FlCKUP AND DELlVDY SDVla 

DIAL U33 108 S. CAPITOL %4 HOUR SERVICE 

Tr, OW' Alterations .nd aepaln DepL 

AY /VII TIlE 
YA~ITOR. AND I 
Gar ORDERS 10 

LET N0800Y IN 
AFTER. SQUOOL 

HOURS! 

wou'WAHTBD 
LAUNDRY. Student or Family. 

Call 7365. 

PORMER teacher will care for 
your child days. Dial 3385. 

WILL take care of your child in 
my home whUe you work or 

shop. $.25 per hour. Dial 81029. 

BABY littlng and .. win&. Dial 
, 8479 or 3311. 

It's All in a Name 
Woe Is Directory's 

'Lead-Off' Man 

Frederick L. Aaron, ca, of Iowa 
City, whose name Is first In the 
student dIrectory this .emesler, 
wants to be last some time. But 
Herman L. Zykolsky, A2 of New 
York City, whose name Is last, 
likes It that way. 

Gins FOR THE HOME * Motorola FM-AM Table 
JMC1~ radio IUS * SllItheuD A .. --.Ue Ceffee 
~ * HamIlton ~h (bulk) 
VaeaulIl Cleaaen * G. E. Autolll.ltie Coffee 
Makers * G. Eo ReaUq'" * Aaortment of Teleehron 
KJtdI~n Clodl. * A"in Pan Trpe ROOIII 
H.-lerw * Deerae1er YNd Mixerw 

Bob's Raclio & ADDIiance 
IU7 ar-... .~ ~ 11M 

GLORIOUS 
MAPLE LAMPS 

Bein, first on clas. rolls puta C • • plrie with . ha4la. 
him In the front rowand, "I'm I 
a mUe tired to sitting under the BRIDGE LAMPS $5.95 
teacher's nose," Aaron sald. "It'. 
embarrassing when I'm late to TABLE LAMPS $3.95 
class. I disturb everyone getting 
to my seat." PIN UP LAMPS $2 50 

Aaron envies the men in back • 

• 
CHRISTMAS 

Trees 

Wreaths 

Miseltoe 

BRENNEMAN 
SEED STORE 

I 

Z 1'7 Eo Collue Phone 6501 

CflRISTMAS GIfTS 
AIIUquet, LiMM. (Jhlna, Modern 
and AnUqae Je_leI'T_ 

THE HOBBY HOPPE 
U W. Bul • 

READ 
The Daily Iowan 

Shopping Directory 
for 

Gifts Suggestions 

Give her a cleaner to help 
her_ The cleaner that wOlDen 

Bay is the lineat -
"The Hoover". 

FAYO. EVENS 
l tl B. Walhlll&1On 

m al UtI Evealap U'J'J 

' f 

A Christmas Gift 
of 

lasting Remembrance 
Your portrait Is • non-perishable 

DI TlNCTIVE GtFl' gift! It brings perennial Chrlltmu rows who nap when tbe lecture Is 
dull. "They can sleep aeter a hard 
night, but I'm right down there 
with the instructor lookin, me 
in the eye," Aaron said. 

MOilRIS FURNITURE CO. Wooden nDl bowl . tra, ,t. ... areUe chcer! Ar. lin us )lour photo,," ph 
" l It eues. Ell L Indle BrL!ll. Fanty aynOdurJud&e our hlah quaUty tor 

%1'7 8. ClIntoD • If. Make an appointment 
LiDen.. Bundrtc1 of lovely , lfla. loon. 

In the army, he had to be tlrst 
at roll calli. It WI handy in pay 
lines, he said, but that advantage 
was 10lt because he al "".ys topped 
KP nnd guard rosters. 

But Zykotsky i8 used to beln, 

CHRISTMAS CARDS 
In Boxed AIIortmen'

Willa Sentiment 1.0 PI ...... 
last by now. "It's second nature BumorolUl, Arlbile, Modera 
tor me to head for the back row BellJ1olUl, and CouervaiJn. 
of a cla room. CIa In grade 
schools were always arranged 
alphabeUcally. That', how I lot 
In the habit." 

Beln, last has never been much 
of a hardship, even in army pay
lincs, he sald. The boys in the 
middle had to wnit. " I was al-

lift Ibwa look Store 

LAMPS 
ways last, so I just waited till See KJRWAN'S ror the newe t 
everyone el. e wa paid, then Went and rno L aUr.ctlve lamJIII. JUI 
and picked up the money." lyles floor. table, brldce, dealt, 

But being lost had one di ad- ele. A small down ,.,ntent w ill 
vantage last week, he ald. An 
art instructor distributed etching bold an, pu~lIa e un til Cbrltt· 
tools to a cIa last w k and most ma •• 
studen ts gol boxe to store them 
in. 

By the lime the instructor got 
around to Zykol ky, all boxes 
wer gone. He has to keep the 
tools In an envelope. 

HENRY 

kRUSTY 
PIE 

B.t\t(INcS CO. 

KIRWAN FURNITURE CO. 
8 • Dubuque Phone 7ta 

=' 

MARGARETE' GIFT HOP 
5Y.o 8. Dubuque Dia l 9739 

NAME IMPRINTED GIFTS 
Personali1.illg Is OIiT BUlintu 

HALLS -:- 304 N. Linn 

GIFT 5 
Do , our Chrlslmu Iboppinl" at 

l .ckl on's Eledrtc and Gift. 

Jackson's Electric & Gift 
Phone 114811. 

HERS 
Purae 
Bill fo ld 

For the best 
In le&thu 

Shop at 
FRYAUF'S 

Bells-Cosmetlc Kit 
, • Dubuque 

KRITZ STUDIO 

THE IDEAL FAMILY GIFT 
Arvin and Stewart· 

WarntU' Radios. 
Tallie J\fodel 
Poriablea 

on ole 
F rom 12.95 to 269.95. 

Woodburn Sound Service 
8 E. Collere 

CARL ANDERSON 
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(ampus (hest Tolal Mounts 
Slowly; Still Shy $6719.76 

Campus Chest collI! C t ions 
mounted slowly yesterday and 
reached a total of $3280.24 by 6 
p. m. With three days to go. the 
drive was $6719.76 short of the 
$10.000 goal. 

Chairman Ray Tierney. A4, urg
ed solcitors to make an "all-out 
effort" during the next three days 
to collect more money. 

"A dollar contribution to 
Campus Chest will mean a great 
deal more than the same amount 
used to buy a Christmas present," 
he said. 

Currier hall leads all men's and 
women's housing units yesterday 
with contributions totaling $529.-
17. Sigma Nu was the highest 
fraternity contributor with total 
donations of $75. Highest sorority 
contributions, $53, came from Al
pha Xi Delta. 

Donations from housing units 
were Currier, $529.17; Quadrangle, 
$461.50; Hillcrest, $203.60; South 
Quadrangle, $111.75; Madison 
court, $90.35; Law Commons, $62.-
80; Eastlawn, $51.57; Westlawn, 
$41.40; Loyola, $34; Russell house, 
$26; Chesley, $15; Gables, $11; 
Dean, $7.65, and Fairchild. ,6.50. 

Other groups donating to the 
drive included Town Men, $231.-
05; Town Women, $133.25, and 
United Married Students organiz
ation, $70.15. Contributions of 
$253.60 were received from cam
pus solicitation. 

Fraternities gave $468.55. They 
were Sigma Nu, $75; Phi Epsilon 
Pi, $66; Alpha Tau Omega, $65; 

Sigma Chi, ,60.30; Phi Kappa Psi, 
$58; Phi Gamma Delta, $28; Alpha 
Kappa Kappa, $26.50; Sigma Al
pha Epsilon, $25.50; Delta Chi, $25; 
Beta ;rheta Pi, $24.25. and Phi 
Beta Pi, $15. 

Sororities contributed $481.35. 
They were Alpha Xi Delta, $53; Pi 
Beta Phi, $45.85; Kappa Kappa 
Gamma, $45.50; Delta Gamma, 
$45; Kappa Alpha Theta, $44.50; 
Delta Delta Delta, $43; Alpha Chi 
Omega, $39; Gamma Phi Beta, 
$38; Sigma Delta Tau, $34; Alpha 
Delta Pi, $34; Zeta Tau Alpha, $30, 
and Chi Omega, $29.50. 

Part-Time Blackout 
In Classes Hinted 

Electrical power may be shut 
off a few hours dally in university 
buildings, R. J . Phillips of the 
physical plant revealed yesterday. 

"The university power lines are 
overloaded," Phillips explained. 
He attributed the overload to in
creased use of classrooms and the 
addition this year of 18 classrooms 
and seven office barracks. 

A contract was let in August, 
1946, by the board of education 
for a new generator at the univer
sity. According to University 
Architect George Horner, "No 
definite date can be given con
cerning installment of this gener
ator." 

AmYets 

DANCE 
' TODAY 

8 - 11:30 p. m. 

112 S. Caoitol 

(across from Engineering Building) 

XMAS IDEA I 
RCA VICTOR 
'RECOROS 

";TtiE GIFT THAT 

'KEEPS ON GIVING 

i 
1<. 

RCA VICTOR 

MASTERWORK RECORDINGS 
"Music That Lives Forever" 

~ Lilted Below Are a Few Choice Itj!1DI 
.~ DM 640 Beethoven - SJmphony No.5 

Totcaninl and N.B.C. Orchestra .................... '15.86 
DM 939 Beethoven - Concerto No. 5 

Schnable, Stock and Symphony Orchestra .... $B.n 

~J I OM ~~~f~:e=:v~chesy::I~~ .. ~~~.~.~~~~ ................... $US 
DM 989 Berlioz - Harold In Italy 

. Primrose and Boston Symphony ............... _ ... $6 .• 3 
.. DM 1078 Bilet - Carmen Excerpt. 

Swarthout and Victor Chorale ........................ $8.57 
DM 1007 BrahlDl - S1mphonJ No. 8 

KOUllevitzk1 and Orchestra ............................ $5.36 
OM 1112 Chopin - Concerto No.2 

Rubinstein IIId Orchestra ................................ $5.38 
DM 899 Dvorak - Symphony No.5 

Iturbl - Rochester Philharmonlo .................... $41.41 
DM 8S0 Eneco - Roumanian Rhapsody 

No. 1 and ~, Ormandy and Orchestra ............ $3.21 
OM 358 Gershwin - Rhapsody In Blue 

Sanroma and Bolton Symphony .................... $3.11 
DM 999 Gershwin - Porn and Bess 

SevitlY aad IndllllapoU. Orchestra ................ '.,24 
DM 840 Franck - 8),mphon)' In D MlDor 

Stokowzkl - PhlladelJlhia Orcbestra ............ ,1.43 
AboVe Prices IDclude All Taxes 

"EuJo1 Boan aud Roan of Record Pleasure" 

SPENCER'S HARMONY HALL 
"RCA VIctor Since 1912" 

15 South Dubuque 

the association for the coining 
year. Explain Russ Buying Spree would automatically decrease the ard which would put It on IIIr 

currency value. with the American dollar. Such 
The effect Russian price In- a stabilized monetary 17_ " I (hoose 2 Delegates 

Jq 'Represent SUI 
The program of the conference 

includes: 
1. Discussion of the national 

constitution and the program of 
NSA for 1948. 

By RENA MARCELLO "Panic buying" in Russia, from creases would have on interna-
Russia woule! be attractive to ""
ropean countries. It would .. 
enable RUSlla to 'tighten her btlt' 
when deaHn, with the ~ 
world. 

At NSA Convention 
Virginia Anderson, A4, Har

court, find Alan Trick, A4, Des 
Moines, will represent the Uni-

2. A student government clinic. 
3. Drafting of the regional con

stitution. 

Like sheep, ignorant of the an economic point of view, is not tional exchange was minimized by 
whys and wherefores of their as significant as it would be in our most of the authorities ques
masters' .leadership, the Russian country, the professors pointed lioned, since Russia has always 
people have responded blindly and out-with a snap of its fingers, the traded on the barter system. 
vehemently to the loud noise of Russian government could stop However, one professor voiced Annual U. S. fire 10ases of , 
possible price increase. this purchasing rush if it meant the opinion that the USSR may ber and lumber are eaOlllb 10 

4. Initiation of NSA projects on 
a regional basis. 

versity of Iowa as delegates to This was implied by six cam-
the Iowa regional convention of pus authorities who agreed that 
the National Student association. Charge North Carolinan last week's reported buying spree 
The meeting will be held in Grin- With Obtaining Money in Russia could be interpreted as 

evidence of Ivan's shaky faith in 
nell Dec. 13 and 14, according to Under False Pretenses his govrnment. 
Catherine McFarland, A4, Mar- Six economics and political sci-
shalltown. secretary of the student Lester W. Jones, Wilson, N. C., ence professors who preferred that 
council. was arraigned in police court yes- their names not bt;l used were in-

An additional delegate and two terday morning in a preliminary interviewed. They were reluctant 
observers will be selected at a hearing on charges of obtaining to comment on the present situ a
meeting of the student council tion in Russia because so little is money under false pretenses. 
Tuesday night, Miss McFarland known about the land of the 
said. Police Judge Emil G. Trott set Volga. They felt their opinions 

The Grinnell conference will be the bond at $1,000. Jones is now could not be considered valid 
the first regional convention of in Johnson county jail awaiting a since they were based on a 
the recently formed NSA. All grand jury hearing. sketchy knowledge of Russian 
Iowa colleges have been invited political and economic operations. Jones was arrested in Iowa City 
to attend. However, they ventured to say 

Purpose of the convention is to Friday afternoon by local police. the psychological effect on the 
present to Iowa colleges an oppor- According to charges, Jones took Russian people, resulting from the 
tunity to participate in formulat- wrist watches under the pretense rumored ruble devaluation, may 
ing a regional constitution and to of repairing them, pawned the prove that a controlled economy 

economic chaos. peg her ruble to the gold stand- build 200,000 houses. 

Some professors were doubtful 
of Russia's reason lor devaluating 
the ruble. For, if she carries out 
her plan to export great quan. 
tities of goods to her satellite na .. 
tions, it would create a greater 
shortage of goods in 'Russia, and 

EXPERT! 
• TAILORING 
• ALTERATIONS 
• REPAIRING 

ELLE VCLfANERS 
ILAUNDERERS 

9"wc. C/tlf'.s Oldesf 
.. 'Phone 4161 : ' 

-
Get Your Gifts at SINGERS 

Covers for treadle machines 

Sewing Kits 

$3.29-$3,59 

$ .69-$4.00' 
Attractively boxed - IndllPenalble housebold ltellll. 

Handkerchief.hosiery-glove boxes $1.25 
Handy boxes 'or accellllOries - five different colors Ia t'" 
rayon. 

Hand vacuum cleaners $24.50 
For upholstery - draperies - auto Interiors - eie. 

SINGER SEWING MACHINE 
125 S. Dubuque PhoneUU 

~in~siti~~lt~eia~w~oir~kiin~g~Piro~gria~miQfio~rihwiahtcihheishainhdik~eiPhtithhiehmiohniehYi'ijihic~ain~noithw~orikh' ~hi~~~hihjqj~~~ijiiji~~~~~:i~~~~~~~~iji~~~~~~~~~~~~~iiii 

Take a tip from Santa 

Buy XMAS gifts at MORRIS! 

• 

Christmas shopping will be a snap this yearl Yes, just 

visit MORRIS Furniture Company. You'll find appropriate 

gifts for every member of the family. 

Remember, MORRIS' low prices permit you to give more 

by paying less. Stop at MORRIS Furniture Company now. 

Take advantage of these money saving gift items. 

Give Her a Sweetheart CEDAR CHEST 
Her good things will stay nice while in a 
Roos Sweetheart Cedar Chest. In waterfall $39 so 
or blond finish, each has a handy tray just • . 
inSide the Seal-tite Aroma Saving Lid. 
These FLOOR SAMPLES arrived in time 

, for your Christmas selection. 

a REAL CHRIISTMAS VALUEI 
A useful and decorative desk. Has shelves on one end, and a draw-

~~ ~oot~::~~e~~n .. ~.~.~~.~~ .. ~~.~~~~ .. ~.~~~ .... ~~~ .. ~~.~ .~~~~ ... S 13. 95 
f .. , 

Make your games more enjoyable ••• 

NEW BRIDGE SETS 
Your favorite card game will be more fun when 
played on one of these all-metal Bridge Sets. Each 
piece is well braced to last a lifetime. The four 
folding chairs are heavily padded for more com-

~:~:rs~~u;ie~~:c.e ... ~~ ... s~~.~~~.~ .. ~~.t~~.~.~~ve S 17 .9S 

I ______ ~------~--------------................ ------~. 

l __ ~I!R~!S __ SP __ EC_IA __ L T_H_IS W_E_EK ___ i2.:,.5!_I 
-:- Plain or etched large round mirrors 

Here's a gift with lasting comfort .••• 

Give a ~ractical gift ...• . ENGLANDER MATTRESS 
UTILITY- (ABINETS 
All meta\. . .gleaming white finish with 

two heavy insulated doors. Black trim. 

This utility cabinet is ideal for the kitchen 

or store room. It's a real buy at $22.50 
just ............................................... . 

Englander - America's most luxurious Mattress helps to give 

you healthful, restful sleep. Take your choice of colors or pat

terns. All of these ticks are regularly used in higher $33 7 S 
priced mattresses. Get sleeping comfort at a saving. • 

AI advertised In LIFE Maraline. 

/
'RONING 
Boards 

• 

I~ 

WOOd, tully padded boards ....... $4.95 
Arvin all metal ironing boards $8.95 

FUl~niture 
r' f 

I' 
I 

* fREE DELIVERY * 

GIFTS 
UNDE,R $5.00 

MAPLE BRIDGE LAMPS 

TABLE LAMPS 

HASSOCKS 

JUVENILE TABLE & CHAIR 
SETS 

KEENCO STOOLS 

SHAG RUGS 

PIN·UP LAMPS 1t, 
END TABLES ~ •• 

TILT lOP 1 ABLES "1( \ 

CARPET SWEEPERS . ~ 

MAGAZINE RACKS ' ,\' 

I 

' ... 
CORNER WALL SHELVES 

MIRRORS 

SEWING BASKETS ' 1 

GIFTS 
UNDER $10.00' 

COFFEE TABLES 
I 

BRIDGE LAMPS 

CORNER TIER SHELVES .~ 

TABLE LAMPS 

LAMP TABLES 

ROCKERS 

SCREENS 

HAMPERS 

SMOKERS .. , . 
, I 

BOOKSHELVES 'l... l ' 
ELECTRIC HEA TE~S 'i.' 
ELECTRIC PLATES :' "', . 

FLOURESCENT DESK ~P5 , 

WINDSOR CHAIRS & 

ROCKERS ' 

I 
) 

t 

-




